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j. M. Winston is hero

JJarshall.
, v. A dam8 was inj, ...

Monday.

Pnnntv Commissioner

from

town

Hutto

was herethe first of the week
o

j. . McCright waa here from

tffo miles northeastMonday.

Deputy Sheriff Haggarcf went

to Big Springs Friday on spedial

business. ri
Willard Read has returned to

the ranch aftera brief visit in

the city with homefolks.

j, P, Black of'Taholta spent
a few dayB in, our burg last week

with friends.

R 9L. Powell, a well known

stockman of this section, reports
V

range conditions all that could

be desired and cattle doing nicel-

y-

J. T. Johson hasreturnedfrom

Sweetwater where he spent sev
eral days looking after private

interests.

.L.Joe Strahorn, a prominent bus-

iness man of Snyder,was here
lastweek.

W. T. Crocker of Reagan
county ia moving on to a farm
four miles north of here wherehe
wUl make op. .. . ,

DeputyTax Assessor MoDan-ie- l

was roundingup taxpayersin
" ihlsend of the county this week

T4Kjfci- - . hnn ujf'V

covered"over in Arkansas. An

earthquake will tackle "almost
anything.

.T. Weaver, a "wide-rt-wa- ke

farmer of Sandy Hollow, was
here Tuesday. .He reports he is

thnugh planting feed and rush-

ing cotton planting.
" T. W. RnHerl'sor (?ree--n Valley

was here the first of the week,
and carried out a nice lot of old

fashioned country bacon which a

friend had Bhipped him from

Louisiana. "
, '"

Mr. Westhrook of Morris was

hereSaturdayafter supplies and
reportedthings moving nicely in
his neighborhood.

Jim Haggard and family left
this week for Mineral Well?,

.where thev will remain indefi
nitely lnthehope that the change
may prove beneficial to the
health of the little daughter,who
h is beensuffering with rheuma-
tism for several months.

Newe comes from "bleeding"
Kansas that her legislature V"

has

Iintil life was a
If a prohibition state must resort
tn measures to raiBe reve-

nue Texaahad bettergo slow.

Samuel H. Logan, one of the
Ideal and andbest known citi- -

treatment. exauiiuuiiuii

cause the

nn
reported in his condition'at this , meetsin this city this week with
writintr and death mav occur at

! anywmoment. Mr. Logan isVell

Tnc

liked bv all who know him. and at 8 with a sermonby the
the news nf h!s Aitnrrurrtnn Hlnpss! late 'moderator. business
will bring a touch of sorrow into
tho homos of tho entire 'oomm,u-nit- y.

.
Later. Samuel Locran

died at 4 o'clock Tuesday after
noon, April 11. Funeral services
were held 'at the Salem Baptist
church Wednesdayafternoonarid
the remainswere laid to rest in
the Salemcemetery. Tho sym
pathy of the entire community
goesout to tho bereaved family

ioTturn home with once,

Hunt

and especially to his aged rind
afflicted wife.

Midland Won.
The Bfg Springe High Scqool

baseball taam went to Midland
SaturdayancLplayedjtlio College
IUUII1 11 Jillllf, W111UI1 waa wuii uj
the bitter by tho scoreof 7 to 3

This is the first time a BigSprin- -

o-- tnnm h;iH Inst n, Mfflfl to Mid- -

and are going Episcbpal
Hcalp they come for u;n
gamesoon

To the Prohibitionistsof Texas
A creat masa convention ol

the prohibitionists of Texas is

hereby callod to meet at Waco

on San Jaointo day, April 21st.

The Cotton Palace has beenen
caged for the occasion and the
ilra't 'sessionwill be htbiI t s.

m. Able speakers will address
the meetinus and good, music
wij provided.

All countiea which not

perfected their prohibition or-

ganizations shcHild so at once,
to the end that every county
tho stale represented at the

of our campaign for the
adontionof the prohibition con

stitutional amendment on' the
22nd of next July.

Countiesshould, as far as pos-

sible-,

but every prohibitionist in Texas
will be entitled to participate in

ths proceedingsin his own right.

A large gatheringof our pro-

hibition friends will greatly aid

our causeand help to drive the

saloons from Te'xas on day of the

election. Tjios. Baix,
Swoi'E, Chairman.

T Secretary.

.Servicesat the Christian
Church. x

Bible School at 0:4." a. m.
at 11:00 a. m. Sub

ject, "Behold the Land of God."
mL? n v will o-i- unjulu' '--' " o-- -

Easter programfat 7; 15 p.

If you havevell located land

priCe, 'Bachelors were addressed Newton

stampedonveipo for roply(own- -

ers only). Address.it .

Avo So. Minneapolis,

Minnesota.
n

Whpn a man stops chewing

and smokingJs it sign he is
.J., .. inrlinatinnzens-o- f this part of the county, i

h kod .s IIMIVt.w
dying at his home two m,,ea,hQ trying save money to

northwestof town. Last Wednes--, oph.8 wifo.d Eagter gown
day while in somework bQnnet
about the farm, Mr. Uogan was j,

etrioken with Was supposedto be It wijl enormously to kill

a slight Blight attackof paralysis, your prairie dogs. .Carbon Jiis- -

He grew worse and waa ulpide is prehapsthe best forUiiB
Reagan's?

taken to eanitarium Abilene purpose.Tgi u.:...,for kjn
ry of

at

10

be

J

do
"it

bo

H.

C.

:..:- -Hie

ydu ever s
the fact tho prima,-- iu(iae the parents by tW

trouble

i

j. " j t iWas : . , (..i.,.:. .UIMwinV..r.1 n ... f UII1IU. w...

ferlritrttwa deemed udviaable by Biles A Gentry
w

T

the First Presbyterian church.
Tho 80f8ion3 openThursday night

o'cluek
The

010-ln-d

Till'be held during the
day at the hoursof 9 a. m. to 12

m. and 2 p. m. to tho pleasureof

the court;. There will bo preach
ing services each night at 8

o'clock conductedby somo mem-

ber of the Presbytery.
There will bo throe services

Sunday, .the regular service-mornin-g

and evening at 11 a. in

and 8 p. in., and tho regular.... wortho!28 ner mpfo
weutiiivronni rnmm n nn seruiutu' J w horse, mor
at o o'clock in the afternoon. Al

theseservices will bo conducted
g brethren. We cordi-

ally invito everybody to attetid
verv service, but the

services night difring tho week

and on Sunday. The if
runranging for jipecial muBic al

ach of these services and you
will enjoy well as bo profitted
by them. L. 0. CUNNINGHAM.

land get Midland's Easter the Church
when here a

have

opening

Tom

Preaching

a

disotosed

especially

choir

made for the observanceof East-

er. In the morning, the special
Easter Anthem will be sung. Al

night, the will be partly chornl,
the music being under the direc-

tion of Mr. W, It. Dawes,organ
ist and chuir master. The churcli
u?;il h sneelallv trimmed fn- -

EaBter, with lillies, ro?es ado

ulnev riivrcrSr S"r;no" hy tltf

pastoh on the Resurection ol

Christ. Servicesat 11 a. an
7:45 p. m. .PrrU

From ."Dad" the Farm

This is to let you know," wrojt

the Keoville Citizen, "that tin

old man in watchin' your cateei
everytimo he has a chance t

look up from the plow lino-- , an
fa prayin' night an' day jha
you'll git all the eddication thatV
uomin' to you Mong about June
tho-- first,-and-woa'-U givje.no Wgh

draftson him as he's moat ttx

blind to read 'em over now; ana
I also have the pleasure, to in-

form yoii that one of tho besi
plow-mul- es has been reservetl
for you, and the old-ma- hope-tha- t

you won't forget your plow-i- n'

leSHons, an' how to run a

straight furrow in dialect as well

atf you walk a chalk-lin- e in

Greek. That so it may bo is the
Lwish of this here writer of the
present writin',
stltution.

--Atlaht

Geo. II. Spa'renberg, C. L.

Parker,J, Potjen, J. I. McDow--el- l,

A. .1. Gallemore, Dr. J. H.

Hurt.rfl. A. Costlow and several
others whose nameswe failed to

Federal Court atlearn attendedrecenlly parsed a law tW op buianea,prop,9Uion for -
eno th,B

each child born in that stateS2o.
reaflonoWe writo me at v

already taxed nnnii.pnnnfinG' self J. C.
actually burden.

such

it
is j8 to

engaged

pay

rapidly
a at

Did
that

him

sessions

as

Con- -

a
waahere Satur--

(Jny and was wearing that smile
that wont come off over recent
fine rains and the excelent crop
prospects, lie is planting
acres in cotton and will have 125

jn feed. e

The Air Dome opened
night anb" there wa) a largo
crowd to witness the firrft show

Tho mangement ia well pleased
.r. nnilf nf'tVio first nicrht.

Jim Rickard of Vincent
country waa heje yesterdayand

Silver Gold and Ide Shirta are

rhe bettor wo have a

ne ar "made good8ale.
med here accom--

round the world forO whorover h

Roe he Instil) sine the prnNrs of his

nntlve mml Up In tho. most sftinly
fnrrnT nnil the mM miorrWul mlnrr
at the animal fcln-iln- m H I''i only
n'nlmnl that iltil not entrr N'nUi's nrk
n pood conduct ho has mrrnm
ffrejiitllcrs or nn IJIi'Kltlmnjf llnpmtg,
nd. has succcrulty rouclit ht way

Into the hlKhwnys of ljnlntrv with Ms

narents as competitor, until toilnv h

drays the nation' commorrn lie Is

a self-mad- e animal- - Yr bv r he

hni patiently aluiltd new ocrtipitlnni
nnd ndaited himself to elmiiKiil con

dltlons untlf he Is the "rnas nf

nuro industrial pursuits than any1

other animal and he Is 'by fur the
Commercial Kin of Beasts He

arisen from obscure orlftln to th
wealthiest of domestic animals', he ta

..... !.., head than th
six times

at

at

m.

m.

on

200

Ihc

hai

last

fSiirteciAlmes

4

tVinn the Tpvaii
ftcer and more than the
hog.

'AMm vVHyKu4wlHuBjslHK74BT
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Durlnir the past ten yoars tho Texas
mule has, attracted tho attention of

Uncle Sam by showing the greatest
lt,croase In value per head of mule

of all states In the Union, having an
Increase of 118 per cent or $58 48 per

head to his credit during the past doc-ad- o

and In doing so he has paid
dtimb tribute to the soil and climate
of Texas that Is far more convlncln
In Its eloquence than all the tongues
sf cur ors,t---" "r rn of our writers
The whole fiar& manela at a coun-
try that tan rear such mulen

We have more than twice as many
mules as any other atate In the. Union.
,TJh,cenu.reportBof the Federal de--

.. --.... .t nn .inn. I 1910
reports 702.000 hond of mules and the
last estimate of value per head made
by the department places the average
value of HOS. making --a- total-v-alu

of nil mulesof all agesof approximate
ly J75.000.000.which Is an Increase nf
a uunrtfr of a 'million mules In num-

ber nn.l M5 COO 000 In ' alue. Including
bf.th Increase In alue per and
Increase 'n number during the past
deende

The mule raising Industry Is one ol
the most Inviting pursuits and Texas
Is undoubtedly the greatest country or
the globe for mule raising.

COMIN- G-

An Excursion to Cuba For
ioCents.

Tho museum car, "Cuba, on
Wheels," which represents the
departmentof Agriculture,

and of the
Cuban government,and hasbeen
en route since the St. Louit fair,
oeing on exhibit nt Jamestown
and varioua'oth.--r large exposi
tions, will exhibit in Big Springs
for two days next week, Fridiv
and Saturday,April 21 and
at the T. & P. depot

The car will be open to visitors
daily from 10 o'clock eachmini-
ng until 10 at night Admission
(to help defray expenses n

route) 10 cents; school cRisse,
with teacher,T rentp. Hemem-Jje- r

y&U wjU seethe ral articles
from Cuba n this car. It U n
no way a "land car" but nn ex
position exhibit from a
country. 0

The a'grieultural ejehibits
business men; the handi-

work of Cuban women and odd

exhibits, such-a-s the S100 fan

entertain ladies, while the entire
exhibit is educational for school
children, and tho Cuban monkey

irom u,8r .

--7 ".T.
, past,

rno piumontiiaH grumuu
ftor a b6nd issue in Liberty coun-- 1 act drama will bo presented at
ty to tho amounfof S250.D00 for o iB aprings oporu i.uucr,

of rada'inthat
county. Tho election, to bo hold
May 10th". "

A. C. Svanj3on of Houston is.

promoting a steamslilp lino bo-iwo- un

Texas tfoast ifointa and.
lflily.

in-ter-

The City of Beaumont ia pre- -'

paring to lay 15 blocks of pave-

ment, and to roalay tho pavemunt
on principal buisnesaBtreets.
The work will be doneunder the
supervision of theV5ity e'ngineer
by day labor, and all bids lFavmg

oeenrefused.

Tho bondIssueof S 10,000 for
of roads in McCul-loug- h

Cpunty has been
by a mujrity of 10 lb L and con

atruction of roads will begin

" Thu city of McGregor, on tho

25th fif March, voted to iSHue

bondato tho aniaunlof Slo.OOOlp

build a now high schoolbuilding.

Hundreds o'f mule, teams are
being used to rush. tho comple-

tion of tho now Port .Bolivar fc

Iron Ore Railway that will con-

nect Longview With tho ore fields

of EastTexas, miles north.
Tho road is to bo completed by

July 1st 1011.

Anntin hns h't the contract for

tho placingpf cement walks on

Congress and construc-

tion has already Ii will
gccoG.,rll" ar v 17 the aumnier

Glen Roso haaraised thebonus
to Beouro the railroud

o Walnut Springs.anajwork.'has
already beenstarted on. the line.

A newcpmpany haa been,or
anizedat Canyon City, called

the Canyon CitykPowerCoinpaii
Arhich will conduct and ice, light
antl power with a capitol
,tock of 23,000.

The cation milla of Qprsiuaua,
which have beencloseddown fo

deveralmontha, re-op- en and put
n a first-cla- ss running basis lor
lext season'sbuisnesa.

Three car louda of drilling
f

macliinery has been Bhipped in-

to By era and activo drilling for
oil oast By era will begin

Here Attending
Tho following ministera and

elders are hero in attendance
upon tho sessionsof Kl Paso
Piesbytery. RevB. T..S Knorl,
El Paso;A. E. Pecos; J.
P. Word, Lubbock; W. M. El

liott, Colorado; W. L. Downing,
Barstow; U. B. Currie, Roswell,
Now G. W. Wysor, Lov-ingio- n,

New Mexico; T, B. An
derson,Midland; .1. O. Needeam,
Seminoli-- ; O. G. Jonesand-- L. O.
CunninghamiBigprJnga. Elders

lI.fAUin. Stanton:J. T. Me- -

Clintock, L. C, Majors and D.r.

,J, F, Clark, Midlad; J. W. Shivo
Owens. O.

J. Irby. April 27th
Barstow: E. Shell, Seminole;
W. M. Vaughan.G. D. Leo andi una

with

'Miss Powell IeftTuesday
i . . , , ... . evenig for a visit to ner Dcotner

in the new place amuement. "'" ""'
'

' . . and sister in Roswell Now

.....U

tho

.i i

Mex- -

Judge
.

Com

- i

Geo. R. Runnels of Abnev and wife liftat
. said crop prospectsare fine and jMitfriouri, snent Sunda and priday night for Denjpn to op

to think that . everybody feeling goodout there, herotfnd him- - for)(ithe funeral Mr. Abnoy's

Grades

nfght

foreign

carried

Avenue
begun.

necessary

plant,

immedi
ately.

Miller,

Mexico

self as auprisodwith substan-- brother Steoer Hann, who died
tial growth of our town since nw in riobWQn Now Mexico.

of the aorta. Having" . f B,t ftbout f ag0f
Joertalnedrtie true nacureof the Hess Instant Louse Killer variety ot these. A. P.

j9 a br0ederof fine Mrs W. loft Wednesday

dieeaeewith which he was suf- - guaranteed to do the work. Sold McDonald, and Company. cftUle B1IU tQ
--

TexftB ofton for Baird .where she will
. . . , l..i: tha nnu rainorn Bnond a week or two and from.

i Koash Land company mj wmiwu ..." - -
T.a-atnf.k- of wallPaner1.' . u- - 't, ..i hr, (iiiinnrtod of.soveral car-the- re she will go to Missouri

'.siatfAiW&rio known cure .for .W,niR at Reagan's . Mi, A- - n,irtRn,1 loads the Big Springa country where she will apofld Boveral
" " "- - -.. WW- T- lOIO I

tnie dangerous-raalttd-
y.

Ward. wraeLaeterjeweiry,Bunday

'head

Commerce

22,

lime

tht?imiravomo'nt

the

'improvement

Presbytery6

tho

months.

Tuesday night, April 25

CAST.OP CHARApTJCIjS.;
Charles Norrrian W. II. Gilliam
Ertfield, 'aliaa Willianson

,....! J. L. Sullivan '
Chester Norman - .

J. Marshall Ingham
Dr, Valerian . . II. R. Debonpor:
PeterBullock . . ..Will Fihk
Pat Malonoy . Felix Kelley s

Porsimon Mr. Truman
Stella Enfield v

. Misjj Annabel Birdwell
Mother Foresight ..

...Mrs. E. S. Bledsn.
M'isb Anglo Miss Eva Ingham
Nora ,.. Miss MargarefWflls

SYNOPSIS.
Mr. Norman had in early life

succeededby questionablemeatus
in obtaingingacolonelcy
Enfield would otherwise have
obtained. To make amen.da N

afterwaid has Willianion
alias Enfield, appointed cap a n

of the btoamer "Northern Bell"
which iB wrecked. Norman, vlut
thmUft willuimunn 'wrnukfd thu
vesselintentionally, hau him ar
rested, and Williamson flees notu
jualice. He had at the lime of
tho wieck rescued Stell.i, who in

really Nonuan'a duughler, and
lelt her at un obscure piiieo on
the grout lakea. He atteiwaid
takea her with him to Bail Pom;,
where ho makoe u living by
keeping summer boardeia, elc.

The Iobb of tho veaael und
ftrd jiroy upon Eni'tfld's und
until iStella lears insanitt. Moth
er oresightihlknowB hit) aectet.
UheBter Nornfirriia ort6 oOuata.

Hurvey and 'becomesuCquuinted
wnh the Enfields. Chua. Noi-ma- n

his foster fatheruah tn-he-

him, and is recognized oy Ln-hel- d.

Enlielu and L)r. .oe.oin
uihiw sNurmun deparl in a
annul boat wUh a Squ nl u unuig
on. Mother Foieaightgives tho
ulurm and ho is baved. In tho
secondact Enfield pluta to ihiotv
Niiimuti wvyr a cjiff witn the laoic
auqniescenceof Valerian. r
Foresight, again fruatiuiua
pihim mid the whole den tiomtn,

prjecipitated. n
Th8 it an interesting and x- -

ciling dnjina from the ri of

uurtiiina the drop. eh.'ir--

not implicated in plot
areaffoi ding amusement. Mupu,

songs between

reyca -
battleship are, we

course, interesting to everyone. f

Uigbee, narry
I

Monday

aneuriBih ra
is great Runne)H Miller

evening
r,tw...

I ,L in- -- --

I

v

,.

.--

which

r

lo

vhijg

i- -

U) Tin
acier

und
bcenes. Everybody is in fled '

Tuesday, Aplif 25, 8:.IJ p. m.
Admission 50, 95 arid 2 cents.
ReservedBeats will bo on sale at

drug atore. f
o

Lovie Zenjlt Purcell, tin fam-

ous contralto of the Schubert
Lady Quartette,haa one of
deepestvoices ever given to a
woman, and is the only lads vo-cali- sf

able to sing an octavobelow
C in concert. Her voice is very
powerful and yet yet ao melodio
us that her strongestttono looses

nntl A. .1. Coahoma; noneof its sweetneaa. Hear her
F. Williams, Pecos; W. at

F.

, Springs thia
H,,Sparonberg, Springs, tflr of thfl

of
"He ion

of tho Maine, of gf water

.

of
the

Mr

go
The

In

30

of

Ward's

tho

house.tho opera
Dan Stewartwaaup .from' Big

week, m;ii- -

Geo. Big fegret Newp that

Mable

folks. wth

com(jB

Moth

Mr, atewari naaretu;eu irom mq,
ranks of Lamesa'sbusinessmen.

DawsdnCounty News.

J. H. Beall of Sweet--

as avisitor hereTuesday.

LAItni.KMS COOKKItY..

Horseless carrianes, wireless tcjcs;ra--

my, nnil now iarciica cooKcryi

V

he

I.nrl.rihas one fatal objictibn-- it is imliRCstilili
Niiu-tent- of the indiscstion with
which the American nation, is aumu:

ii.iruc to the use of pork, ami its,uy-prn-ilu- ct

lard.
RecoBiiuinR this, The N. K. Fairr

bank Company, has. placed on the mar-

ket Cottolcne, which (Tan be used for
cooking purposesin every y5y ,Jl.iaf lard
or butter can, and which makes deli-

cious, digestible and nourishing food. It
is recommendedby physicians, even to
invalids, and it is cheaper than lard,
one-thir- d 16ss being required.

1

,
m

m

i. 't?
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F FARM OR WORKHOU8E.

FOR PUBLIC CONTROL

,.,rv .q'1 VAIL FOR REGULATION
J?A3

"Kansas tlir baa had ono year of

""rSrfl"? iT
the iSZ'.' . f

eecgnltifn' of Pufallf RfBht.
Pre$dent of w,Urn

workfcouse Tho results ofmunicipal .Unon and Teephone.
hej Drat ear's trial have en morJI Companies,
aatlafactory than tho most sangulnoj- -

. advocates of th plan had dared j pUDP regulation of public norvjce
hope,.nays.tho St. Paul PlqncerPress ""corporations hns gome to stay. It
Tho roport shows th&t while-- the ought to have comonnd It ought to

cost tho city 20 a year I stay. That Is tho flat and unequivocal
per prisoner. Oho farm has earned nssorttonof N. Vail, presl-StOO- .

a' year profit for each prisoner, dent of both tho American Telephone,
4di" oWeFwoHs"the actual ,0M' 'f 5nr ' n1 ToleBraflh esiiiTiSny ami the

0 ronta a day per prisoner baa been. Western Union Telegraph " company.
"" tho form his annuale--turjxd Into a profit of 30 cents a day rainSpn ot,
Port to the seventyttousand..lockThe financial gain, hoover. I. the

ii . . . .v. .........,.. t, holders of the Iwo-fere-nt "corporations

iboard-o- f public welfnro roports'JthHt
tho prisoners haVe Uiken tho keenest
'Inlorest In their work, havo shown
ino dealro and thai mnny
of them0 havo hurried to the forma
ia soon as their sentenceshavo bee
Hrvd. Tho men who, through dls-- ,

islpftlon or the rommlssjon of minor
'offonaes, hav been Fentencei, to

" 'work' on the faTm havo found 'the
ploasuro and heafth that comes from
icmDloyment In tho oncn. Men cm

pallor

lis

of

In

WELL

Tfl

VaH's-ndvocar--

In

In
anticipated

In of
It came

be--

Ma

rl on
acquiescence of
comprising

of
I'eabody & Co Henry I..ployed on KansasCity farm have KIM?r.

of oat Ilunry,their with coats J"lnon on.
son of I. Morgan Senatortho thattan. inMoad of

full

hnd

full

but
or,

and

andthe
avl-- .

J.
V. F. T.

mo aiscnargeupr.BOn- -
Nv,rTnan Wv, Jefferi0nx j- -

er. Their systems have been tonoa arrlti John T Waterbury
'up until they are of doing an President declaration Is her--
diohest day's and nlso have tho M flr9t recognition by those
Idcslro to do it. They havo learned in high authority the Jus.
ithat there is as veil as a., tlco of tho demand that public

curativeJn work. be rcgardodas in. all.
matters that pertain to tho
wro-- Goes to OthotA contemporary p

out ono associate,the cap-- lf;WIo oj. regulMm of
lltal of country with tho largest! gervce bjr porma.
(town, but In tho Ujitted Statesthis Is flnt commUglont.. no y
(not so.ealthough tho accepted Idea come and eome ao control, or
(prevails In regard to couh regulaUon, to be means

to most of says tha It meansscml-publl-c

'London Globe. excoptlon, how-- , and consideration before action; it
over, must be made in regard to moans everything which Is the oppos--

tho capital of tha Swiss Con-

federation, the city of picturesque
gates, bears, old churches, watch-'makin-g,

the soat of the federal
and tho homo of the Postal

'Union, whoro is to be found a cgllec-Itlo-n

of the stamps"otthe world which
tmay be said to be unique. Bernq. Is
only tke.V.f oC'?uirth-i-i ImpovUnce
las regards population, aomo
186,100 InhabtUnU, the principal
(towns of Switzerland being Zurich,
.with 188,930 souls; Bale, 325,--

1180. and Geneva, with The--

iScottlsh capital. It may be observed,
only the second city In regard to

population, o

.There Is one convincing reason,
(even if there woro nd others, why
growing city should, as early as pos--

slble, extend Us boundary 'lines InJ
revery direction so as to include ter-jritor-y

ttiat will not be solidly bullb
for fifty or even hundred years.
Th streetwaysof a city' o'ughl toebe
Iplanned not merely with regard to
tha cfty that Is, regard to
'the greater city that Is to bo. And
las the city that is to bo will

pread beyond existing
lines and into new territory, it fol-

lows that the city should not delay
la obtaining control of surrounding

and planning the more exten-
sive streets and avenues
'upon uniform system. "

The agitation against harem and
Itrouser skirts has reached
to the bill
(has been in the
'ture'providing a lino of $50 for wear-
ing the obnoxious garments. Amerl-- .

can excltomjent over comparatively
unimportant of established

'if it not so get hyster

(
j

ical GTho harem skirt Is In such
danger of demoralizing tho institu-
tions of this freo country as to neces--

wHIch the
jWbltc burse. refuses to pro--

for of

T

AS
puBLICITY,

not

ttV ROTH HPRF STAY

workhbuao
Theodore

tooecape,

Althouch Mr of
pjibllclty connection wlthnhn affairs
of '-- surh concerns was well under
stood, nobody financial circles

so frank au avowal of
rlfCJitu the fihuplrg j

thelrgenej-n-l conduct conse-
quently as a surprise, not only
cinso of novelty nnl j

account of the unqualfled
a boapl directors

such frnlnent conserv-
ative financiers as Robert Wlnson

'

' I I
competed sentences &'(o.;

Murray Crane, George-- Tlaer
. ,u?"r marp . c)0(,0, j and others.

capable Vall's
work , tno

corporate of
a moral, tho

physical, outdoor , virtual pnrtnors
. i common

Ho dlrecUya French points
'generally control

a pubHe nUont
..Jm3

,t&y
European effective pub-Itrlo- a

or .thom, Uclty; discussion
An

Deroe,

with

with
.125,530.

.

a

'

a

buwlth
greater

boundary

lareas
scheme
a

the border
. ridiculous. Illinois a

Introduced

violations

did promptly
j ,

parmcnt,

publte

squareness,

I

ite of and inconsistent with effectlvo
competition. Competition aggres-
sive, effective competlon means
strife, Industrial warfare, it means
contention; it oftentimes means tak-
ing advantageof or resorting to any
moans that the conscience of the con-

testants or the degreeof tho enforce-
ment of the wlil permit.

"Aggressive competition du-

plication of plant and investment.The
ultimate, object of such competition
is possessionof field wholly
or partially; therefore it meanseither
ultirrfato combination on such basis
and with such prices as will cover
past losses, or it means loss of

on Investment,and eventual loss
of capital. However it results, all
costs of. aggressive, uncontrolled com-
petition aro eventually borne, directly
or indirectly, by the public. Com-
petition, which is not aggressive,

action, under-
standings,agreements,which result in
general uniformity or harmanyof ac-

tion, which, in fact, is not competi-
tion bUtkTs cOmbinTitlon-- un'slSMe, ut'
for the time effective When thor-
oughly understood It will bo
that "control" will give more of the
benefits and public advantages,whloh
nro expScted to be obtained through
such ownership, and will obtain thom
without public burden of either

public officeholder or public debt
or operatingdeficit.

"When through a wise and Judi-
cious state control hnd regulation0 all
the advantages without any of tho
disadvantagesof stato ownership
are socure'd, state ownership is
doomed." . .
- "If Mr. Vail is right," says HriVper's
Weekly, in a concise summing-up- ,

"then it seems pretty plain that wo
aro entered upon a now era in both
economics and politics. And is it high
tlmo wo did if evolution Is" to sup
plant revolution as nn efficient force

conventions might accomplish moro Jn development of civilization."

Unreliable Physiognomy,
I am a profound disbelieverIn phys

iognomy. Features ars false, wlt- -

Stupidity-frequon-tly Avonrs a
enemy. t

j '&sk of Intelligence. I know bus!- -

' men who look llko poets and
'The ! cU wl' 'k kmovement among

.,, , ,, Men of genius invariably ook 1 ko
fi Z1, L hastenedby I""0' "1,,Iots- - ad " yu Pfc!-.o,- t tho fnaii

ac-- wj,0 ooks nl0st em,ncnt , a par,y
tlon of the Now Jersey -- policeman , yo nro suro to find ho Ib a nobody.
wfco Ud Celestial prisoners to-- ' I always distrust men who look mag--
tgether by theljlong plaits In such a ' nlflcont Nature is n stingy creature
'VL'SJl only a sailor could undo She seldom gives a tho rfhuble
the knots. The American Ingenuity K'ft of being great arid looking great
of finding such a use for thom might S& ,l caro" 1 lame Byron and de--

proVo too humorous Jn it general form I,0P nnJ disfigure Johnson. But
appeal for of tho .

no crowning example pf her Jealoua
.cusfbm. parsimonyis Shakespeare I have nl- -

t ways'.bcon dlsappdlntedwith Shakes--

Pauline the White House Hfan,Ya00'1. ,U f",not llvo ,M" t0
' .,.' p0try, dull, heavy and com.co is home.a Tho de-- ra0nplace.-Advent-ures In .

takes care of'
House

vide a stall her All which goes

laws,
means

the the

re-
turn

found

tho
tho

tho

tjcs'b

throe

man

the

war

V.ecetable Fancy Work,
Jrfittlo Mrs. Bride had almost dvery--

' to Show, that (hi. war department
' u'"K t0 learn "bo?r housekeepingbut

' h" ..'0enthusiasticIn her interest.usual. I, lacking In the ml
man klnnet-- - eV0I7 Ono KIad to bo,P her--

f rint'ft ontilA nnnllnltlni.li flnn n.
Tfl.ratril " thi TnnrlrfifmriTi tnlil Tior rru

A woman triod to shoot up- - a ro day. and hcVllsplnifd a bunch for her
itaurant in approved hold-u- stylo lo- -

' ftdmfrat)on, "Picked not threo hours
icaufe her bteak was not ready in aso.--' j,e added -
. record time". ' Ami ttys dUplay ol Mrs'. Bride Jpoked at it with unaf--

primitive passion took place, not in erteJ arrazoment
jtbe wild" and woolly west, but in th ' "163 it grow llko that?" sheasked,
intellectual midst of Boston. "1 always supposed the cook braided

i the ends of it." Youth's Companion.
- i -

r.
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TEXAS NEWS
HAPPENINGS y

Terrell Is endeavoring to raiso a
fund for'cnlarjft-mcn- t of the public lit,
brary.

Dallas County "haa ?20,000 for soite
good well driller who will tackle tho
deep well proposition.

'illlam J.mcs, a negro teamftcr,
was struck by lightning during
shower ncar Tcxarkana and instantly
killed. He was hauling gravel, and
was In the pit loading his'wagon.

In a flght between two children, 8

and 9 "years old; at" tlfd "KlPasolWtx ,

tho 8g ear-ol- boy shot tho other In
the h5ad lth a target rifle, fatally

' ' uwounding hmi". t

Tho year's record for spring Jambs
was mado last wtek when Bud Wil-

liams of Ponder. Denton count, M)ld

nineteen head of his bunch of twenty-t-

hree averaging57 pound! at t' C",

which Is 15c higher than paid before
this car for spring lambs.

Tho Attorney General'sdepartment
rcndorol an opinion that married wo-

men can neither bo incorporators' nor
subscribers to tho capital stock of a
corporation.

Judge Sajn H. Cottnn wllliprcpare
a brief ngalnst tho free, odmlsslon of
oattq into tho Unltwl 'states' for tffo
benefit of tho ways and moans commit-tee- .

Ileal estate agents from, "all over
tho stato will meet in San Antonio
ontfApril 21 for the --Mirposo.of form- -

'intr n Stato organi&itlon of real es--

tato men. o

Contract for tho Installation of fi-

lter plant to cost $10,000 at tho Browns
vlllo water "works haa been, let to
J. C, Debruln of Brownsville. Tfco
plant "will havo a daily capacity of a
mllUonjgallone and will bo completed
In ninety days.

H. C. Holmes of Denton hasbeen ap-

pointed mipcrintendent of the Stato
demonstration farm for Bell county,
which is located midway betweon the
cities of Tain pi o and Bolton.

At tho election "held in iAJlIng to
determinewhothoror not precinctNo.
2 should Issuo $50,000 worti of road
bonds, the proposition carried by on
overwhelmingmajority.

Texas, representing ttio affirmative
side,, won Ihe unanimousdecision of
tho Judges ovor tho Tennesseeuni-
versity, in tftp auditorium f (h Tex-- ,
ns IJniversUy, tho question"being. 'Re-
solved, that the system of direct 'leg-

islation known as the initiative and
referendumshould be generallyadopt,
ed by tho severalStates." , V,

"When tho National Republican
conventionmeets In. 1912,' there will
be ono namebefore It William How-
ard Toft," was tho prediction of
Chauncy M. Dopow at a recent meet-
ing' of the New York, Republican
Club.

Mr, Rooseveltin a 'speechnt Spo-
kane last Saturdaydeclared emphati-
cally that ho was not and would not
bo candidatefor anything as "no other
man allvo foas had" such a run for
his money."

President Taft has received tele-
grams from tho citizens of Marfa and
Fort Davis thanking the President for
his decision not to send the Ninth
Cnvrfh--y or any detachmentof it to
those points.

Cral Llpplncott, head of the well-know- n

publishing house, J. B. Llppln-
cott, Philadelphia,was found dead in
hla room one day last week with a
pistol Bhot through his head.

Dr. Wiley, national food export, has
Issued o warning to the public against
eating tho highly colored Easter can-
dles and confections n?ade for show
purposes,'vmany of ,thcai boinc

Racing on Ross Avenue. Dallas, Sun-
day, an automobile containing four
persons,dashed into a streot car as
it was'slowing dawnat a crossatreeL
Tho occupantswere ajl hurt, one dan-
gerously, tho automobllo demolished
;ind the street car derailed and crip-
pled. Tho automobilo was going, it is
said, 50 inllos an hour.

Pho split-lo- g drag is tbelng used
on the roads aratmd lart, with ex
cellent results since tho recent rains.
This mnkjes black land roads 'almost
like pike when used at th? proper
Umo.

Early cotton and corn were destroy
ed over nn ar,ea nbjout four miles
square in a section northeast of Tay-
lor By a hailstorm, Saturday morning.

Earl Fain or Ennls has Just bought
175 acres of land threo miles east
of Ennls at 100 per acre. This is
nbout the highest prico paid for land
on the enst sldo.

State Senator D A. b of lo

has just advised "a friend
at tho State .Houso thnt ho baa
mndentp his mind to enter the Tace
for Stato Controller in thonext

0

The Yawn Cure,
There Is nothing that wildest yon

so quickly as to sit on a straight-bac-k

chair and, lifting the feet rfora the
floor, push them out In front of you
as far as possible, stretch tho arms,
pnt the hertd back, open tho.mouth
wide, Bind mako yourself yawn. Fam-
ily TJoctor. . w .

Not Knocking Her,
Mrs Goodsole (at the party) Wlat
loveiv srlrll And still In Iter teeos,

'en't f e?
y 'f(ih Yes; her Teln

.'"&

bUUuriLlVS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN'
TERE8TTO OUR READERS, IN

READABLE SHAPE.

a

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It Was of Sufficient Importance
You Will Find It Recorded o

' Hers;

'Wm. Seldel Is,installing an'electric
'three-stan- gin at Brenham.

JJemy WaeonJs to be the name
of a new $1,000,000 hotel now In course
of constructionat I.oulsvllle, Ky.

Oklahoma City Council hasJustpass-
ed an.ordlnancoauthorizing $1000,000
additional Btreut paving.

District Attorney Atwell Is out In
a card warning against "raffles" and
"punch .cards," ns the government
'r lasses theso with all other sorts of
lotteries.

State Entomologist Scholl has .re-
turned from Berclair, whero ho invca
tlgated th6 now pest that ls.dostroylng
cotton. Ho reports that ho found a
wlro worm, a worm that ordinarily
affects only grasses. Is working ha-
voc wlthjtho cotton crop.

Tho Old Settles' Association of
Williamson county will spend $500
In Improvement of tho grounds for
tho annual reunion In August- - A dam
will nlso be built across tho San-- Ga
brlel river making a lako for boating
purposes. The slzo of tho lnko will
ber about 300 wldo by COO yards
long.

Tho staid old Republican town of
Berkeley, Cal., createda political .sen-
sation when it elected a Socialist
mayor In tho personof J. Stltt Wil-
son, who ran for governor of Calif-
ornia on tho'Socialist ticket lost No-
vember.

The Methodistcongregationof Edna
beganthe erection of a $16,000 brick
church building last week. Tho old
building has been sold and will be
removed.

. The good roads committee ot the
Smlthvllle Ten Thousandclub report-
ed that everything was ready to order
tho electionto issue the $100,000 road
bonds for tho precinct and that the
election would bo called.

Tho organizationof a Country club
with a membershipof 100 and $10,000
capita stock, is in the formative stage
and Includes prominent people of
Temple and Belton.
liberty county people ere getting

up a petition for a' bond issue to the
amount of 25p,000 for road Improve-
ments, the election to bo hold May
JC

Charles C.,Mooro has beenunani-
mously elected president of the Panama-

-Pacific International Exposition
Company, lie Js president'of a civil
engineeringcompany of SanFrancisco.

Preident faft will await until the
next Congress aotstbeforo he decides
whetherhewill approveor disapprove
tho Constitution adopted by the Ari-
zona Constitutional Convention. r
- --Harllngen broke all records last
week in shipmentsof vegetables.Ov-
er thirty cars of cabbagewent out
besidesseveral cars'of potatoes and
onions and express shipments of
smaller'truck.

The hull ot the sunken battleship
Maine in Havana harbor will be ex-
posed to vlow not later than June
1, accordingto Frank M. Daniels, the
contractor who is building the coffer-
dams around the ship.

The sfateof Texasbegantho month
of April with llttlo over $600,000 in
the State treasury, to tho crodit of
tho general revenue. Howevor, from
this time on'tho receiptsof the treas-
ury will be small.

Webster, the new' Galveston-Housto-n

Interurban town, has closed a
contract with a company to install a
large caennery.

More than 100 Eastern college boys
havo already inquired of CharlesHar-
ris, dircotor of tho Stato freo

bureaus,as to tho. prospects
for employment in the Kansas wheat
fields tho coming summer.

n signing the Smith liquor regu--'
i.iuon bin uor. O'Neil sounded the
death knell of State-wid-e prohibition
In Alabama. The'bill was passed by
both branchesof the Jeglslaturo.

Katy shop men. laid off in the Sedal-l- a

shops on March 24, resumedSat-
urday, April 1.

A dispatchannouncesthatJrich cop-
per strata havo been found on Vest-mann- a

Island jioar tho south coast
of Iceland and that mining will be
started as Boon as possible.

A. gap of only forty-thre- e miles" re-

mains to be filled bofore the com-
pletion of tho Santa Fe cut-of- f from
Coleman' to Texlco. The extension
south from Texlco has reached Post
City, and that north from Coleman--
has reachedanyder.

Livingston has Improved the pub--
Mi c school grounds, making a public
playground for theechildren 0f the
city.

One of the severestblizzards'of the
winter struck Nebraska and the Da--

kotas last Sunday, Snow fall to the
depth of three feet in places. The
wind swept to tho Southwest.

The body ot Mrs. Dave Sniotherman,
aged fifty-fou- r, and the mother of four
teen children, was found Jn Kim Fork,
Bear Deaton.-- SheIsbellered tahare
leapedinto tha creekatAubrey brldfe
starts a tUf tsapewtiylaMattr--

Q

mW'mi&Wm

Morgan has organized a Commer
cial Club with forty members. S, J.
Cavy'is president and T. A. Greer ia
secretary and treasurer.

The board ot trustees 6f the State
Orphans' Home' havo" accepted the
plans for tho boys' dormitory, which
Is to take tho placo of the building
bttrncd a few wcokB ago The plans
woro accentedwlth""tho nrovlso that
tho building shall not cost exceeding
$45,000. p

Uncle Jack Boyco, and aged negro
resident pf Lampasas,dledsat"Liberty
Hill. Ho is" supposedto havo been
considerably,moro7than 10Q years of
ago. To those having knownohlm a
long-tim- e, ho looked as old twenty
years ago as he did at tho ttmo .ol
his death.

P Tho San Antonio, Rio Grande and
Tamplco rallwayhascompleted about
25 miles of grading south ot Jourdan-ton-,

and Is working on tho section be-

tween Jourdanton and San Antonio
Tho builders expect to have 50 miles
of track down by July 1, and ninety
miles finished by .Jnnuary 1.

H. T. Kohlsaat,publishedof tho Chi-cag-

Record-Heral- told tho senato
Investigating committee that he know
$100,000 had been used to procure tho
election of Wm. Lorimer to the Uni-

ted StatesSenate. Ho refusedto give
tho sour.ee of his information.

Kansas City has a municipal law
compellingwearersof hat pins to cov-

er the exposed points with a shield or
button similar to that used on foils.

Tho Santa Fe Hallway Company Is
having surveys made preliminary to
the constructionof a e lako near
KlUccn. this being ono ,ot a number
of reservoirs that tho company is to
build njong the route of. tho now Tcx-a- s

California line, betterknown as tho
Coleman Cut-of- f.

GrandmaNewton tiled at her homo
at Rusk Sunday night. She would
hajro been 100 years of ago next Oc-

tober, and until a few monthsagb Was
able to assist In the bousowork. .

Tho Key-Hot-el pt Big Sandywas de-

stroyedby fire. Tho building was val-

ued at $6,000, and was Insured for $4,-00- 0.

Tho furniture was valued at $2,-50- 0

and was Insured for $1,000. Tho
loss was complete.

The Prentiss Hotel at Brownwood
was totally destroyed by. fire Mon-

day night at a loss of $5,000. There
were several narrow escapes.

The Brownwood Summer Normal
will begin on Juno 6, and Prof. G? H.
Carpenter, superintendent ot tho
Brownwood schools, will be the con-

ductor.
Commander"Sr'Salto of the Japan-

ese government-I-s in this country In-

vestigating be progressof aerial nav-
igation and its relation to army prac-

tice. '
Socialism was decisivelydefeatedat

Wichita, Kan., Tuesday? when an in-

dependent.candidate for mayor was
electionby 1.500 majority.

W. M. Holland and R. R. Nelmsj can-

didates, respectively, for mayor and
water commissioner,were electedJu
Dallas In Tuesday'selection. The race
for threo of the four commissioners
will have to be run over.

St. Louis remains In the column ot
Republican cities, but with reduced
majorities.

Ik A. Daffan has been appointed
superintendentof the-- State rajiroad,
vice T. C. Clark, resignedf Ho is the
son ot the late Col. L. A. Daffan, for
many years superintendent of the
Houston &Texas Central railway.

Mrs. Ellet Wilson, who tied O. M. Ak-er- s

for mayor in tho city election in
Hunnewell.'Kan., was by the. Judges
declared elected. Becauseshe raced
a man to a tie it was decided that she
was entitled to the office.

A telegram receivedat PaleBtln an-

nounces the death in Salt Lake City
ot J, C. Dalley, formerly superintend-
ent of tho International & GreatNorth-
ern railway.

Tho revolution in Mexico is handi-
capping the gathering of 'the onion
crop. Growers in the vicinity ot La-

redo are short mapy laborers.
Ono out of every 275 persons In

Now York is insane,accordingto Dr.
Albert Wf ForrlB, president of the,
State lunacy commission, who Js de-

livering a course of lectures before
the Now York School of Philanthropy.

F. A. Thelen and F, O. McHenry
have formed the Sanitary Pure Food
Company and are now Jn.Kansas
City buying the machineryfor a cream-
ery and ice creazrf. factory to be es-

tablished in Roswell. Tls will be
Roswcll's .secondcreameryand a third
Is in contemplation.

Auroro, Mo.: Dr. D. K. Morris, a
prominent physician, anJ hU four
children were burned to aeath "Mo-
nday lu a fire that destroyedthe Mor
ns home, threo wllso southeast ol
hero

Directors of tho Missouri 'Pacific
Railway have approved tho expendi-
ture of $300,000,000 for betterments
on tho railroad.

Thomas Corder, 20, son of.W. H.
Corder of Sanderson, died Monday
from injuries sustained by a horse
falling with him on his father's ranch
neatOSandorsonJFViday.

Tho Southern cottoa crop for the
season of 1910-191-1 will be worth
about $1,000,000,000 or twico as much
as the output ot all the gold mines ol
the word for thj same year.

'
Winds SWeep Wide territory.

Memphis, Tenn.: Portions of Mis
sissippi, Alabama and Arkansas were
swept by tho wind Tuesdayafternoon
and drenched by the heaviest rates,
ot the year.Treeswereuprooted,roofs
lifted from dwellings, railroad traffic
hinderedand la aeaulMtaacM build- -

J lawwera raxed. "

"PT LEGISLATION!

fULiiiUALlNTRIEGl

ENGAGES ATTENTION n.SENATE AND t c H

LEADERS AT DAGGERS Pii
Mr.' S.llcy ,,

"w:i' """rmeaaier.

. "Washington. Aprilift,. ..
mgnianifet that congress,,,0'
itormy session that hl'made no forec.,Jislatlvo result. ,.Ju??"M fe

JUoal parties are dOT1tonger denied and iVi
7 " ot re.torh.rj

Thero are virtually fn.,.0
orklrtk at !,! .....""J"- -

rho Republican m.norlSiS.,
'a divided het.,

'Hk

urgent. Tho tJ. "

tWO ftlctlm,. I. .. .'".ttttts
Publican anion - wri8tt"

A sharp,line has !

'.ween tho connr.an.. J?.."
SLSjai-Tisr- rj
Oryan

...
and

..
thn
...ti.uioii,.r..Oil

. '!? m
including ,;;,;:,,?. "ea

members and .?.n,.;.,', --
tt '

Senator Stone of Missouri nl
cratlc majority soem.Othusartoh,escaped n break, bur n,. ..,. . .

that tho party contest In ti!-- -, ... u.- - umo spread to tho Ki,

with tho se oction f , t. ...
the beginning of lecist.iHr. J

To put it plainly and bluntly fj

" ""u uouso aro lrfaeavoriaiito do tho duties Uie axe sent bit
uu u i"a to ao, but are fma;

up issuesfor the comin ,...
campaign that the public Tilt h.
to recognize and accept. Tha Mn
men are Dossing the Jcb for the j
He payimasters.

The press, quoting Bailey, at os
length anent tho situaUoa caoj
other things:

"Before Bryan came doro it,
there was ao trouble amonr; the D

ocrats in tho Senate. Thiv i

monious and acting together Tft- -

was no nmt or dissension. Mr. 8

an came on the ground, veat tb
among tho new members and s:ln
up not merely a protest, but a

'Mr. Bryan and tho radical at;
ed mo cb a protectionist Anr
who says that I am a TTOtectloriJ

is a damned fool. Thoy argae tt
I am a protectionist because1

voted for protevtUo duties, bit 1 1

to point out that whenever I

done so I have voted for lower

times."

Glldden Tour and Grand Circuit
New York : Itv hasbeen virtually ii

elded that tho Glldden tour shall

a one-wee- k affair starting In Wt

lngton, D. C, on June 19, and eaa

In Ottawa, Canada,on Juno 2i,

covering about 1,000 miles. Th

Inlto route will not bo node
until the pathfinderhas completed I

trip. Tho Grand,Circuit will opesi

Indianapolis on May 30, and cmmj

Savannahin November,It 1 saw t

thirty cars nro opected to nwi '

circuit but tho organizersare
a position to dlvulgo all the

of tho manufacturers.

Centenarian Passes Aawjy.

Hazolton. Pa.: Ransom Yow.
celebratedhis 100th birthday list -

vember. died last week In

Qer Valley. Ho had voted

nineteen presidents and H

relatedthathe never went to bd'
out n. thew of tobacco In.nu
which he always swallowed, K."

clanssay tho tobacco A as a tasu
and served to prolong hi Jc
was a farmer.

Pronresilve Mayor,

Fort Worth: Mayor Pavii hl
pared a coownurflcation for wu

mlEsioncrB, "in --which W"
that when tho now aur'ace r
In . nvmiilnln.1 "nl'dn' Uollef... I..J.I. 4Un nl V IllllllJ "

vlco corporations are ctcludM1
11,1. j.iinn Mph la 'n'tencd

sneouragemont to n.mn'a'-'urer-i

Is in lino with tno noaru v.

ilogan of "more PT.oVe.'

Liohtnfno Fires Barn, Burns M

r

a barn on the Randle Uka ti
Tracy, owned by W. 'i on- - -

t
ley, killing six mules pfl w- -

barn and contents. iiie-.-
..

..,.i jt- - Insuras"--

:herewas no lnsuranco on tne

Loss about X3.UUU.

SenatorMartin l
,

wasnington; "' ersI
firginia has been aelcfed wnandont aucua chairmttii

.tnr!nir tho present clTftJ
le received twentyjn.

oa

;hlrty-ev-a

m SenatorBenjamin I- - '&
Jiana,who vas eloctl a

SenatorChilton ot We. UrC
Mected aeVretary ot " -- n;j
Mt two named pmccs -
4Ued by acclamauon.
Swubni aapDorted Marun.
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LadiesTwo PieceWash.SuitsLinen,Lineneand $ ,

I Rep,wHite, tanlight blue and dark 'blue. : I

I $20.00Suits.at - . r ;V '. '.

$5.00. 1 1
I 18.50 Suits at ; r-i-

M
'

4.63- -

I 15.00 SuitsV r

,-
-

- V- - - - . 3.75 I
--".1 2.00'Suitsat , --

.
- ,?, ' - 3.00 I

I . 1 0.00 Suits at . - v- -: -,:;-J 2.50 p "

I 8.00 Suits at
'-

-. - ' - , -- . 2.00
M' '

B 0 j - - " ., IH

.

IF IT'S NOT GOOD WE'LL MAKE IT GOOD

"Our baby cries for ChamhOr.-lain- 's

Cough Remedy," writes
ilra. T. B. Kendriclc, Rosa a, Ga.
"Itla the best cough remedy on

tho'markft for coughs, roU and
croup." For sale by All Pealers.

F.F.GARY I

Dry GoodsandGroceries Grain

- All kinds of cold krinl;- - t

Atkin's.

Matt Churchill was in Colorado
this week.

Fruits, candies, nutB and cigars
at Atkins. &

Henry Holler --vwashere.this
week from Gail. ,

Matinee at the Lyric Theater
from 3 to 5:30 p. m. tomorrow.

Now jb the time to begin the
use of lime in our closets and
fight the flies. Lets keep out
fe .er.

fibril n'Tiuii

(D

I. OLD HATS" A

Cleaned, Blocked and made
to look like new by

J. W. AtKins
Locnreri in I'Uiltllnu' Fornmlly Occu
pn-i- l ti tin- - Union Itnltorv

o

Bet eigars 5c, and 10c, Ward

Qplil drinks and apple cider.at
Atkins.

R C. Sanderson visited Gar-

den City Tuesday.

Eastercards at Ward's.

Chewing pum 5o, Ward. "

S. II. Morison attended
at GaroenjCity Monday., .

We sell Guaranteed hosTery.

A. P. MoDonal.l and Company.

W. E Chanoy of Garden
was here Tuesday.

Sixty Yea& &b Standard

Dr.PRSCE'S
CREAM

Baking powder
It makes "bomc baldna easy

' and gives nice, belter and
cleaner food, toan the "ready-made-."

There is no baking; ,

powder or preparation like it
or equal to it for quickly and
perfectly making' the delicate
hot biscuit, hot bread, muffin,

cakeandpastry.
' . .

NoAlum-rNoLi- me
Phosphates

"Alma In bafcinn powder ; dj;
erous nd should be FIted.

- -P-rof. Schweitzer,StateUi'.v., Mo.

court

City

A

J II
H

ananay m r
' Hi

Local andvPersonaI1

Fish food 10c, Ward.
Do you like cider? Atkinshas

the very best.

Ellis Doutbit of Sweotwater
was hereTuesday. '

Easterdiamonds, Ward.

Toilet soap, 10(5 a cake or 3
cakes for 25c at Biles & Gentry's

3
Mose Carterand F. G. Thur- -

mond,of Colrado were here Thu-

rsday. . . .
Easieregg dyes at Reagan's.
Easterwatches, Ward.
KreaoDip will kill fleas and

chiken mites. Found atReagans
High Life will kill Praria Dogs

and Red Ants. You can get it
at Reagan's.

J tiib Jackson returned from a
.visit to Fort Stockton and says
that it i a coming town.

e
We have every thing wanted

in Straw and Panarrfa Hats see
them. A. P. McDonald and
Company.

Why He Likes theQHobbIe
Skirts.

One man at least has fallen ii,
love with the hobble skiru and
has given it out that he think th

--Hiobb eskrrt--a oieeineJiiui"gui e
and that its introduction just at
this time was wise and timely.

He says that s that a
woman should be hobbled in ev-

ery way posriiblet He thinks that
(hey are gettingentrely too fast

land that Bpraething had to be

done to kinder slow "em up. us
says that if they were lot alone
just a little vftiile longer they
wouldn't ask the men any differ
encewhatever; for wjth thestart
that some of them have they
would soon be talking politic,
going to" the pojls and vetting,

' stayingout lateat night, chewing
tobacco, smoking cigars ana
working the roads,

What degarturefrom the old

primitfve days when ' K.vo wan
feeding Adam on bananas Tind
wearing her nubbardskirt oj fig

loaves. PecoaTimes,

tmfrMwmwmiMMiMsmimmiwmvMvmvmvxvmvxvMwm

i
TheJoyof Living I- -

when m
fHalf the Joy of Living is in the eating, and there is Happjncss0in the.Home your
Groceries arc fii ihe Highcsf Grade and Purest Quality. Wc stake the, Reputation of our
lirnj. on the Quality of our .Merchandise; on these grounds we solicit your trade

'

All the Year Round ,

fWe carry a full and complete line of Staple and Fancy Groceries. In Fad wc have the largeststock of

Ctocssics to be Found in Howard County, and Ruaranteethem to be Pure and Freh. Wc also carry
everyteing irTllie'Feed line, such as HayBran", Chop, Trico Cotton Seed Meal and.Cake

" . Fresh Vegetables
o

- . .
?

Wc receive weekly shipments of Fresh Vegetables, such as Lctucc,vOnioh"s7 Radishes,
Beets, Turnips, Etc. When your want,Fresh Vegetables just Phone us youj order and
will.be given prompt attention.? Just ring up." 145" -

,u

BOTH PHONES 145

Eastereggdyes at Reagan's.
Have you; seenthose nice belt-pin-s'

at Keagin's?
FOR REjT Four room hou?e

on east eeond street, at S6.50
per month. Apply at this off! 20.

J
WeddiYig presents. Nice ones

at Reagn's.
Big Springs Poulty Yards will

sell Eggsat half price for .10 days
S1.00 and S1.50 for 15 Eggs.

. I 2tfj ymZss
M r-- . --- --'

J. M. HYDEN
' Optometrist and Optician

Room 15, Ward Building

Silveiw Wui'U'h fc

j TheTexasHorse
i The Tpxna horse, a a utility anl- -'

mul, excels thoseof any other state
(n the Union. He hus plowed our
floldB, fought our battles, and Is

the (host faithful of animal kind.
Among nil the. animals he Btands first
In war. first In peace and first In the
heartyof the people.

ft

1910 VALUE PfcH HtsAU $80.

The horse has contrllwtcd more
toward the progress of the country
than any other animal and our phll-nn- tl

roplsts. as clvlllzers, must all tnke
Off their luits to this dumb brute.
During the past quarter of a
he hns glen away more than half his
occupations to ttrt cause of Bclunce

and scientific dlcoerers nnd Invent-or- s

are now operating lr his remain-
ing territory, but ho has,more than
held his own In value and he Is today
the unit of power by whlch all hli
competitors must measure poti ntlal
energy He nunt not only Compete
with the Incentive genius of man but
ihe mule hl progeny has wrested
from him sum of his most vulu.itri'
occupation No animal ever met v Ith
such strenuous and untiring compe-
tition aid while press igcnts have
been prrdl ting his elimination lie lias
become a prime , ctor In the high
cotit of iMng Me amf out itf the
war worth J29.0 and has ntindlly In

creastd In llU) tpdiy he Is

worth SO.

lie has carried the pack of the
pioneer, pullid the stagecoachIn inrly
das. hinleil the cattle on the plain,
and while bringing forward t civi-

lization of the country has lifted him

self from a bro icho to a thoroughbred.
lie pulls for rexas strong!r than any
other animal?

According to tbe census portH of
the I'cderal department of agriculture
dated Jan. 4, li10, we h.id l,.1O0O
head of horsesand the lole t estlpnte
glen on a'luo per heud was J80,
making u total value of J109.l20.a00
for all Horses of all ages. This Is, nn
Increase of 100.000 In. number and
I75.00u.000 In ulue during the, past
decade ' ,

The' so. an climate of, Texas Is
particularly adapted 1 1 horse raWng
and no country on the globe can equal
Us In .economy and quullty of produc-
tion. .

r

I

Pool Brothers
208 MAIN STREET

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
County Depositary Howard Courtly

CAPITAL and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over

-

4
m

m
m

If you have an account with we thank you for it. If you

have not, we would thank yotU for one. It is our desire to ac

commodate every customer needing any assistance. We guar-

anteeto every depositor thefsafe return of their money. Visit
this bank when you come to town. are always glad to

advisewith you on any matters pertaining to your interests : : :

f

OFFICERS:

G. L". BROWN, Pres't .. R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P, riXJRTON BROWN," AeBt.
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P. F. S. MORRIS,
W. R. COLE . HAIR W. MOORE

WE YOUR BUSINESS

For aoLimitedTime Only"You CanGet

THE ENTERPRISE

One Year for One Dollar Cash 4

Better come and subscribe while
you can get this special rate. It wpn't
last long; betterhurry.

$100,000.00
$1,000,000.00

WANT

NEW GOODS

That Is

'

i
NEW GOODS

Everything

NEW

J. & W. Fisher,Established1882
uTre Store.thut Sells Everything"

&
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us,

J. J. S.
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DOCTORS PRESCRIPT1CHFiLCD .k-- . &kjms FRETHE GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY

PROVES ITS MERIT AhA QTPnJ33nMflP
0 It fives me great pleasure to say A (to1

otd for lr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t l-- u

it, has cured n of inhere ca of
n. djirr TrtnWc. I iml rufTt-m- l hr Ktni
pe test's with this tr. uhle, and mora

for the first three months of

pimasprescribed for we, but with- -

ei uAh W'cH. pd nt relief obtained
"& mil tonnjmntT" ' bad ' I""nl

in nj W stiff atJi Aimr u 1 free of
, patta hi 1 Ufl d.iwlt ft tr with

mm difficulty t"1 wl'1
ntv hod snm. 1 cgald not lift any

aieht of ons(rierfffc without prcat
tTi . I wwM lie compelled to agc ana
g tliJadrrrf. A fiwid til mm
fmul me tq tike1V.fKilnwr"'t.S)jtii

Rr4t, irVnmpwu. I wrote to ,Ir, luiir
fir onitilriCtiottta which n flenefi'ed mi., r - - ,

hnt 1 vm led to believe it jiI1 lip
. -h .help to we. .AicordiiiRrv 1 pur-"-i

il to tattles of Swamp Hoot rom
AL. iVrO, uo IV-.w- i and the

.( 'i twa beioi tru'yj$itarve;i fl
1 feel like a new nun an 1 hat everr

tKe a to tl.ce tint I ant cured, and
tr ,t no bthr mediunecould have accom--

Uied o much Now J nn raUe a
heavy had, tun bend my back oetvmy
W Sll day, and feel none tho won. fur

i In view of th foregoing fact, 1

Iy tmt that til testimonial xmy

reith.7nnrOf thoev5ho are Miffcnni;
sfer luc mariner beforo described anil
that it may convince them that the merit
of th) (treat medicine ahould be given a
fair trial In their cane.

Very truly yours,
B, A. WILPOK, Af?t.,

Pac. and Wella Faro Ex. Co.,
RocVdnle,Texas,

You may publiah thia if you wish.

llu to

nvk.-i.- .. a T.

Prpe What Sv, imp-Ro- Will Do. For Yon
tnd to I)r. Kilmer L Co, Bingham-to-n

X. Y., for a simple bottle. It will
convinceAnyone. You will also receive

IxKjkltPof valuable information, tolling
allaboufthekTHneifi and bladder. When
nxitinjf, le cure and mention thia paper.
For nOp at all druj stores. Pnco fifty
cents and one-dolla-r.

Ht Might Have Earned a Vote.
Little Johnnie ood KHInB solemn-

ly on the. decrepit form of nn old
cotmtryiiinn. Noticing the boy's atten-
tion tho old nfan naked: "Well, whnt
U It. Ron?"

Say." tho IniinlFltlvo youngster
aoked, "did tho politician klsa you

hen jou was a baby?" Success
Mnparlne

kTHE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'S,

STOMACH
BITTERS
taBkrm4k

The Bitters is a boon to
thosein convalescence
when a tonicandstrength
makeris needed.

Try it and see.
X word to the wlie la ulllcienf.

fcJJ
Texas Directory

TlllUlf UIU THINK. Wlr lTe at--

llllin)' nn) pununltleiT Opponnnllles.
He ucoMtfat. Be Independ.nl..Be pwjiryut.
InforuuxUon (nt. Write today. OulUot, Ualiaa.

LIGHT

M . f

'

.

.

FOR YOUR HOME
Tit Ctlinta HH Wirt trita
1a a onder. Good vomI- -

tlimHfnr Hnlemneiery locality,, lVllf()i
t A It HON I.UJIIT CO., liellaa. Taxas

Barber's Furniture and Supplies
Our new catalog is ready, write for copy.
C. E. Hollman Co., 1709 MaitsCDallaj, Texii
Largeit Uarbtr Supply Houie In the South

Organs $27-- Up, Pianos $125 Up

m TermN 82 So to io
per month 30 das
Tea trial Catalog

I lr.ee. Write, Jis.
LEV HE PIANO CO.. Dallas,Tax

Urgttt ilanu Ujiiremia leia

I'iili

O

Pjmr.T

is a wonderfulnew liq-

uid headacheand neu
ralgia remedy. It will
makeyour head light

''

in lew minutes. It la
ihf uh'j sff and

KEELEY

)0o,25cand
yc bottles at Alfdrug

t )rrs
THE HED LYTEC0.

Miri pallas. Tetai

uft- - o
I 1 4t

ivlliuu
J. tun

In.t I6ie pf
ret tc! ol)i.

II KeriliUd
1' X44

w S"M

I

a

a

t

ri in t

BUCKSKIN FELJS
Aik Your for tbu, I'opulsr U--

0 t

-- 2&w

r - fniTr flmr- -r HmMffl ;

fiB7T-ifr- W' Houfrf n Wash IP.'SL. T fmM'VMBK$ wM l WtL Mt . k
'

yffn. la Jor tho iiroslr Il7t yjMir-,- . I

-- 'y fatally n IdkHflVnHpSHBlKXOaHMBaaBl
crowded interval IBVilBSEtaaV 3'$wBRK yrf"l

dayn uf other week'5', nlthotiKh It Is HljH3iR&aHMaHHHl
numdelitb "rowded wljh diitlcs, as, IPlV llBK 1R wi HP.I
Indet'd. is every day on tho calendar
ot tho presidential hmisohold How

v.ek. rathef than thp slsnlflcant boll
ever. It Is the of

i. ,

"i"li4- -
Frf

,r.

- 1

lEim lHIremainder fcastor IPRnM'll HH lBBI

"tHN
itSkJZW

jw.fa

"' uiTHtrtiCJwLn """ wtrw

fAirepm ffouwQ QHTtit

day that InauguratesIt that is a tlmo of activity at tho first
residenceIn tho land.

.Tho merry whirl starts off with Easter Monday, but
that Is no new thing, for Kaster Monday has been from
time out of mind tho occasion great annual egg
rolling In tho president's "back yard." Tho Juvenile
frolic with youthful shouts and laughter filling tho air has
always been Calculated to somewhatupset things around
the executive mansion. Andcertalnly-- lt does turn thinfes
topsy-turvc- y from tho standpointof tho gardenersand the
men who care for the lawns, for, as may bo Imagined, no
expanseof greenswardcould bo expected to emerge look-ln- g

spick and span from the romp of armed
with? say, 60,000, more or less, f ragllo eggs.

But nowadays tho air ot festivity does not depart with
tho setting sun, but continues for five or six days longer.
Tho secretqf it all Is that Eater weok has become, seem-
ingly by common consent, n most popular tlmo for visiting
Uio national c'apltal. That Is, it is tho time chosen by a
numerically Important sectionot thd community namely,
tho teachersof our public schools and their pupils. Tho
practice has been growing apaceduring tho past decade
until nnw tlm achonl 'clans invade the skat of

JJ govorjiment by0tho thousandseaeh Easter. It
started with tho teacnerswno oegan coming as
individuals at this Umo ot year because the
spring vacation gave them a few days' leisure
at atf opportuno tlmo for seeing the capital un-

der tuo most advantageouscondltl&ns and tlje
idea spread until now wo find Wholo delegations
of school marms coming by special train each
Easter,,and, oddly enough, many of tho teachers
come back year after year at this Umo perhaps
to 'Study political economy or history in tho
making.

Latterly the pupils off public grammar schools
and high schools and of private schools for both
girls and boys have been following tho examplo
of tho teachersand have been'recruiting Easter
excursion parties to Washlngtpn"personaljy con-ducte-d'

by teachersand chaperones. In a num-- o

ber of states this tendency has Jjeen encouraged
by tflp educational authorities, who believe that
object lessons at government making In Washing-
ton can profitably go band In hand with booli
iAn.infy Thn roaiitt linn hpfn that a number ol

'tho Irfvadlng partita that have descended upon

the City of Magnificent Distances tnesepast lew,
years have embraced practically the entire mem-

bershipot their respectiveschools,
nut how. nerhana you are asking, does, tbls

mako work for tho president? Very simple each
Easter his tho

causoby his
hands with him and say Ot tnou-and- s

upon of that make
tho capital tteir mecca ai ooaauun w .

year, tho great are entirely satisfied It
fthey' catch a glimpso --the nt ihe

theater, at church, or walking on tho street.
Not so, the Easter They want an

nt court, and is more to tho point,
(hey usually so the matter with their

and senators layingstress
upon the tho visit that the

bestir to securedates at
the Whlto House.

If congress Is In session at Easter tide there
Is suro an heavy lnjlux from the
school all over tho land, and if tho

has a for good baa the.
present of tho White House.-i- t Bcems.

as though tho fact spurs tho to fresh
to secure tho boon a at

tho White Houso for and, their
Ands for tho private' schools

for young ladles
JL. ,l ... Ml.nlilnirtnn nt tllfl fnrl" that eena inejr puyun u -- u.Mt,,w . --- .-

."' Vn' 1 0( tvnt, faculty might abmost bb well

..' .vWr J resign as arrange a to without
i-- .f I uin trln" to the Whlto House, tho equal In

luni
1

Dtn'tt. J

,

"- '
i

oftho

"

,

t . .
.

and of that voucnsaiea
tho from any rlvfil

But as has been said, this .Influx of

hoU makes a very busy week for tho
PAnd It brlugs furrows to ute iuruwu .

rrr n

10

who maKo out mo scneuuju m
for tho Tho Eastor visitors

not received by the dn tho Whlto
'House proper, as are tho callors on Now Year'scay
or duringthe winter sea-

son the the c'alef greets
tho Easter In his private office at Uw

&--
11 m snII 'I It KS !!KVi

m rmmm.

m

wjiremacamm

10,000'chlldren

.

lX

ts
;

Whlto with Is an oxtra
Tho tlvo by means and tho
aro In her of markets

received Iho .Irfjf in a coupe Whlcb has
mnrSini. hmira nn.i ila tho market wagon used by

Is also
tlmo for receiv-

ing official callors
ninny of whom do not

In
there Is

of a around
tho HtUo one-stor- y

white Indeed,

fi

"4 Wgjr M
i vf "xx

r.

.1

USEE

If a, or a cabinet member proves -- to be a
under such tho White

Houso lawn and alt around office building is
likely to bo by whoso prog-
ress has been held 'up, of

Thn Whttn Hnmn nfflrn hnlldlncr In not Bar--

woll adapted to such who
throngs of EaBter as have maae 01 11 a
magnetamong thepast few years. theex-

ecutive staff hasevolved a system ot. tho
crowds that works fairly well and if tho lino
which Is admitted single is kept moving the

usheredout o the side door nearest
the mansion as rapidly as are admitted it
the front door. Tho Usually takes hla
stand to receive bis callers, before tho
open In his privato this being

located on the line betweenthe
two doors, which afford lngross and egress to
this circular '

As for the egg rolling on Easter whlcb
helps to enliven the Easter season at the White
House, the chief for all his
well fondness has not made
It a rule as some of his to ap-

pear during the afternoon on south portico
of tho mansion and make a short addressto the
young folks on the o

and fivcry one o'f these visitors wants to , he did show sympathy with
not only see president, but actually snau putting foot down on the suggestion

"Howdy." the
thousands sightseers

outer
majority

of president

pilgrims.
what

agitate re-

spective congressmen
educatlonaCstatusof

lawmakers themselves

to'be especially
rooms presi-

dent reputation natureas
occupant

pedagogues
endeavors of reception

themselves
fbarges par-

ticularly tho "finishing schools7'

wfay'nny
trip Washington

iuv.
privileges prestlgo

visitors Institution.
admiring

president.--

becretarlea
gogements president.
are president

at theijlgcard receptions
On contrary, magistrate

delegations

m"l. 4iJJIMa.

imrir
bedecked flowers',

house-delegatio-

Roosevelt
that presi-
dent's

engagements
advanqo
sometimes something

congestion

building.

rvTHvrr$yr,i

sohator
"stayer," circumstances

pccupled delegations
regardless prearranged

schedules.

licularly
promenauor,

However,
handling

ore
they

president
handsome

fireplace con-

veniently

apartment.
Monday,

present magistrate,
children,

predecessors

assembled playground.
However,

that maybe the time bad come to do away with
this time honored festival. Indeed, under
present administration the EaBter event has been
reservedmore strictly than ever for Juveniles. In
years gone by the grown-up- s who came to look at
the children and to hear the band came nearmo-
nopolizing things sometimes, but now no adults
are admitted unless accompantel by children
a rule that has resulted financial profit to

crafty youngBters who make a practice ot
hiring themselvesout to childless sightseers.

In domestic life in the White House Easter

J

-- U

Hall, thou once despisedJesus1

Hail, thou Galilean king!
Thou suffer to releaseus.

Thou didst free salvationbring;
Hail, agonizingSavior,
, Dearerof our sin and shame;
By thy we find

Life Is given through thy name.

PaschalLamb, by God appointed.
All our alns on thee were laid;

By almighty love anointed,
Thou hast full atonementmade;

4 thy are forgiven
Through the virtue of tky blood;

Opened is the gate of heaven;
J'caco is made 'twlxt and God

Jesus enthronedIn glory,
Thero fprever to abide; a

All the heavenly hosts adore Wee,
Seatedat thy Father's

j0

Is always somethingot a fcstlvnl sea
son. Mr. RobertTaft and CharlesTatt,
second, tho sons ot tho president,aro
'at homo from collego and preparatory
sYhool for tho occasion and usually
they bring With them friends who
mako up a Jolly house party and for
whoso especial benefit there are ar-

ranged some entertainmentsof a char-
acter to delight young people, notably
tho Easter dancing party. Often
datives ot the president or bis wlfo

also choosp Eastor to a short
tlmo at the White Houso, and as a
rule, all tho guest rooms in tho man-
sion aro occupied throughout Easter
week. Tho mansion, always lavishly

Houso offlco given decora-buildin-

Easter touch of Eastor llllos
usually keeper dallr rounds, the tho

during being made supplanted
the steward

tho

make

tho

visitors

callers

office,
direct

known
did

the

the

cer-
tain

the

didst

though

merits favor;

people

hall,

side.

week?

spend

lays In an extra supply ot mo green Yegeiaoies,
which ns displayed at this season of tho year, have.

mado the Washington markctB well nigh world-famou-s.

m
In their observanceof Easter Sunday tho Tafts

havo not departed to anjr gTeat extent fom tho
traditions of tho Whlto IIoubo occupantsot tho
past. Ordinarily, tho president and Mrs. Taft,
allko to their predecessors,tho Roosovelts, attend
churches of different denominations,but on Easter
or other significant occasions they often go to

getherto church, usually accompanied
by tho children. Tho president Is
conveyed to 'church by motor car in-

stead, of walking as Roosevelt was
wont to do, but Taft has taken to
making up for It latterly by a long
walk In the afternoon.

This dally walk, which Is especially
prolonged, on Sunda If tho day bo
pleasant, Is somewhat of a ' now
wrinkle for tho chief magistrate. For-
merly he rolled upon long horseback
rfdes and several hours of golf qn
every week day to give him tho out
door exercise that his physician de-

claresthat ho must havo with regular-
ity.. Lattorly, however, his enthusi-
asm for both those pursuits seemsto
havo waned and he is .endeavoring to
keep physically nt by a regime of ex-

ercise In tho White House gymnasium
supplementedby the daily walk.

Sometimes the president sets out
for this afternoon stroll, accompanied
only by his military aid, Capt Butt.
but more often ho has one or more

ofrlends'wlth him or thoy Join him en
route. These pedestrians, rollowea

by tho two secret Bervlce men who are ever th
president's shadow when ho appears in public,
form quite a little procession, and yet It Iff aston-

ishing hoWmnny personspass tho president with-

out recognizinghim perhapsbecausethey do not
expect to see him engagedin so thoroughly dem-

ocratic a pursuit. However, there is one class of
tho rcceptlpn ot passers-b-y never fall to spot the distinguished

file

for

the

in

All

man

These are the lecturers on the big
slcht-seolni-r automobiles that are seen In such
numberson the streets of Washington. Thoy are
likely to discover the approachingpresidentwhen
he Is blocks away and their audiencesaxe put on
the alert.

A HOLIDAY OF JOY
I have never cared for the much-covete-d Easter

b6nnet, and hnve never made sacrifices to that
end; but I do associate Eastertidewith a day by
the sea. To metho festival of Easter has always
been the holiday of Joy of all others In the year.
It does not mean work nor religious service; but
it does mean unadulterated Joy, --and is always
spent at Dieppe, France,'becausoI know that at
this seasonof the year Dieppe is deserted, and
that I shall be alone for the holiday of my aban-
don on the sands.

I have a religious feeling, it Is true; but I never
discuss religion with anyone. I have always felt

that religion is an individual affair, and that one's
views should never be forced upon another. Mine
is simplo and satisfies me fully; but it might not
satisfy others por fit the conditions thai surround
other Jlyes, Therefore, irom a religious, viewpoint
I never try to interfere with the standards ot
of others, which are God-give- n and aJ3 much of a
right or as nearright as,my own. . '

But the seasonof Easter above fill others" ap-
peals to me for very Joy of living. I spend the
day on tho sands eating shrimpsand walking, and
on no other day of the year am I so free.-rM- ary

Garden. .

The Risen King
BY JOHN BAKEWELL. .

1

o

There for sinners thou art pleading;
There thou dost our place prepare;

Kver' for tis' Interceding
Till In glory w3 appear.

Worship, honor, power, and blessing,
Thou art worthy to receive;

Loudest praises,without ceasing.
M8et it is for us to give.

Help, ye bright angello spirits.
Bring your sweetest,noblestlaysj

,Help to sing our Savior's merits,
Help to chant Immanuel'apraise.

Soon we shall, with those la glory.
His transcendentgrace relate;

Gladly sing the amazingBtory"
Of his dying love so great;

Jn that blessedcoateapiatioa
' Wo for evermore shall dwell, .
Crowned with bliss and consolation,

Such as none below can tell.

lyl iSm imh
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A trial pAckiRe of Munv.m Taw i
Tills will be wnt ft- - e 0 mvnnt JZquest. AddrcM Trof r M, men. MilJeffersonSU , 1'hilaJc, , ,, la If jT
in need of mcdirtl a U , ,iv not ful il
write rrofessor Mun on w tonncation will be treite 1 m ,lnrt eonfidtai
and your case will W .hw.,.d
fully as though ou hid a pwwnil into.
view.

Munypn'a Taw Paw Tilh sre Mu,
all other laxatU ei or rithirtlcj. Tttx
coax tho luer into actn ty by natlt
methods. They do not fl uj--

, they
not crips, they do not weaken, tut tiaj
do start all the secretion?of the. lirir
and stomach in a wa that won pan
theso organs in a hcilthv condition v.1
corrects constipation. In my odiums
constipation is responsible for mot ij
ments. Thero --arc, "0 Ret of humu
bowels, which is reall a wwer pit
When tins pipt becomes dogxed tW
wholo systeji Ijecdmea jioiwned, aw-
ing biliousness, indigestion and impure
blood, whiph often produce rhcunutna
and kidney ailments. Xo woman th
suffers with constipation or any Lrtr
ailment can expect to lavo a clear

complexion or enjoy pflud health. 1(

I had mv way I woulcl iirohi!it thn ul
, of nineIcnths of the cathartics that art
now being bold for the roton that the;
soon destroy tho lining of the ttonaci.
setting up serious forms cf indijtettisn,
and so paraljza the bow oil that they re-

fuse to act unlets forced by itrcni t
purgatives.

Munyon'g Paw Paw Pills are 1 ton'e
to the stomach? lher and nervci. Thqr
invigorate instead of weaken; they e-
nrich the blood Instead ot lmpovsr.ih
it; they enable the stomach to pet all

tho nourishment from food that is pit
info it.'

These pills crotnin no ca)nral, as
dop; they arc boothmz, bulinit and

atimulatinir. They School the boveh
to act without physic.

Regular size bottle, containing 15 pffii,

23 cents. Munon's Laboratory, 53d i
JeffersonSU., Philadelphia

How Sea Birds Drink.
Under tho headline. Where Do They

Get Water? a writer' in the Yonnj

,Folk8' Catholic Weekly isa)s: "When

I was a cabin boy I often used to

wonder, seeing birds thousands or

miles out to sea, what they did for

fresh water when Jhey were thirsty

One day a squall answeredthat que-

stion for me. It was a hot and glitte-

ring day In the tropics, and In the clear

sky oveThead a black rata cloud a-

ppeared all of a sudden. Then out of

empty spaco over a hundredseabirds

camo darting from every direction.

They got under tho rain cloud, and

waited thero for about ten mlnuto.

circling round and round, and wh

the rain began to fall they drank their

fill. In tho tropics,' whejo the grett
v,if-ri- i on 11 thntiR&ndsof miles away

from shore, they get their drlnilM

water in that way. They amen --

torn a long way off: they travel 1

hundred miles maybe to get underit,

raindropsw
and they swallow enough
keep them going." New A'ork Trt

une."
.

Truth a Trouble Maker.
" and w

A West Philadelphia man

Wife have separated. KnJlZ"
friends know why. but one.

curious,asked the husbnnd . .

"What was tho trouble betweenjw

and your wlfo?" , M .

nat ior isu a" "- - -- -
Thlt.,boughtof It. And I told her.

all."

It Does
I The Heart

Good

To see

i folks enjoy

Post
Toasties

Sweet, crop
white corn,

toasted to

how the little

with cream

bits of prf
rolied and

an a

Battto Crssx. w

ppeUg

brown.

"The Memory lMexS
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farmers' Educational

and to-upcrau- Ye

Union of America
. i

Blattersjf EspecialMsecstt
l&e Progrewre AgricBltamt

0M little nibble will ficcp a man

Bd thoughts marbo best, but
Ji Mcond roortRagcs.

eJoepeople,theso days 'bcliovo tho
JTl honor is thp toU ot bank bills.

nt townspeople who burn up tho
V

road with their m6tor cars
bW

Si expect to bo roastedby the farou

V mmlra nvA nnf rn
All the Onion ...u ". v...

it. ootsiae. xo si" ut v"
j, to tho organization aro often

bend on tho insldo of tho union, ,

Some women who nro always ready
to throw0 a At over tho abuse-- of n,

or a dog havo no compunction
Jioot slamming their own children

TCien a man has learnedto say tho
.... tutin words? "I can't afford It,"

inulr nl1 without embarrassment,
tie peiter part ot his Teal troubles
ire over.

Tiero la a timo for everything;
C4 tto farmer must not only make

jwhen tho sun shines but ho must
iprtT heforo tho beetlo has cut its
tutting teeth.

ilea sniff al tho dresa fashions of
the women but they would grumblo
loudly If their wives went about look-b- t

llko frumps among their stylishly
pressedneighbors.

The farmer needsjnoro markets for
kli produce. A lowerlnterstnto rato
ot the different commodities will put
fclm In touch with other marketsen-

tiling him to eecuro better p'rlces fbr
Hi produce.

Thero aro somo very successful
lulness projects of the union in Tox
y. Good management has dono this.
How they succeededin this would bo
food reading for tho brethren, and
very helpful.

Thero isn't any law to prevent mot-

orists from dragging the roads.
Couldn't a Bplltlog drag be hitched
kehlQd a touring car effectively?
6aeh a sight would look mighty good
to a lot of farmers.

SALVATION OF DAIRY FARMER

Firmer' Cooperative Creameries,if
Built Up, Will Insure Good, Fa)r

iPrlco for Product.

(Br A. D. WILSON. University Farm. St.
Paul, Minn.)

There were in Minnesota, in 1909,
MO creameries, producing 90.834.2C3
pounds of butter; which, at 30 cents
a pound, represented on aggregate
nluecf $27,250,278.60.

In 1910, thero were about 1,125,000
eows In the state,producing an avera-
ge of H2 pounds of butter-fa- t per
py, worth 27rcents per pound. The

timings of each cow aro.thus soen
to be (38, or an aggregate,for tho
Ute'g herd, of $42,750,000.
About 77 per centof the creameries

In the statearo cooperative. Most of
them aro, in a thrifty condition.

many more such are needed.
Experience shows that the largest
permanentgains to tho dairy farmer
come from .giving his steady support
to the, local creamery. Too many
creamery patrons havo beenpersuaded
to ship their cream, by tho offer of

ihght advance over tho price paid
t their own .creamories. Most of

them have live to regret their ac-Jw-

having been forced to take a
wwer prlco when their own creamery

ted for lack of support
The salvation of the dairy farmer
in faot, the Farmers'

Creamery, One should put away all
tty spites and Jealousies, and stand

hy bis local Ifcreamery. things are
l Properly managed, help to lm-Wo-

tfcem; but do not bo misled by
seemingly higher prices paid else-
where. Tho chances are that when
Wees aro offered, higher than a ".well-jwpport-

local creamerycan pay, ttfo
tfJJWso Is merely to undermineyour
5Jmery and fore It to close for

of MPPort When thin happens,
n .entirely jit the mercy of ihe

tral plant to which you are ahlp-Jn-g;

then, It Is reasonablotojexpect
?,?"" yu will recolvo for croam

be ma4e sufflcienUy low to make
i..u U0 h,Bhor Dri0 temporarily

In order to "freexo out" the lo--
creamery. By all means,stand by

,Ceanicr7'and bu,, ll UP. " yut to g, at all times, a good, fair
wice for your dairy product

'
Information for Boys.

J""' boys, resolve In your
jTr ' w oovote your sparo time flll-- 2

Tour minds with useful lnforma-ftKrtalnl- n

to the 'an- - Buch in- -

? ,? wm BOott doub, yo"- - n--

onr
you hav6 V0 money to pay,

tak. u"r to Bome A. & M, college to
hort courses bo euro and go.
agricultural papers, tho stato

f!VOmment farm bulletins, at--
""Tncrs1 Institutes and so on.

Q Implements for Farmers.

amC rarmcp ought to own a dl&k

MtAi. nl two "ecUona ot a socUonCw harrow. These lmnlemcnta en--
to getofer the ground rapidly

MHiii wminnrTiu TAaiiiirn inK and detroying clods andJ
"lUTaUni: imail plants. 1

Wt- vrvr- -

SOCIAL LIFE ON OUR FARMS

What la Needed In Country to 8top
Rapidly Increasing Exodda of

Young People to Cities.

A beautiful homo la 'k magnet which
neods only the nddltional centripetal
forco ofa richer social "llfo to bindto tab1farmnho younc llf'n nhir)i nnw
flows In a steady current to tho cities, fio uio multiplication of Buch-hom- s
and th6 devolopmen of such richer
social llfo. then, tho efforts St all

and educational agenciesmay well bo directed, says a wrlter-I- n

tho Daltimoro' American. . An addi-
tional incentivo to Buch offoita la
found in tho act that in rural so-
ciety alono Is real American demo-
cracy now to bo found, Our cities
havo becomo examples of social strat-
ification a plutocracy on-top-

, tho
on tho bottom; hot eon th'sm,

strata distinguished by tho'Vosscbslon
of largur w smaller lnconios. Among
tho farmera remains tho oltl fashioned
equality born of individual Independ-
ence Thero ts not tho wldo differ- -
enco In pecuniary clretiinatnnce' that
is Rcen In the city; and.tho superior
wealth of tho lajgu landowner Is oft-
en moro than matched, so .Jar as so-
cial influence Is conrerucd, by tho

eduentlon or intelligence of his
poorer neighbor. All meet In tho
Farmers'club, n In ctfurch or school,
on a piano of perfect equality. This
Is a.condition to bo especially appre-
ciated by women, who aro Invariably
moro sensitive to social distinctions
than men.

Tho movements of farmers now,
"well-to-do- " In tho country accepta-
tion of tho term to tho cities would
be ,.materjally lessened It tligy nnd
their wives fully realized tlfo' extent
and hatefulnessof tho social stratifica-
tion thero to bo met The averngo

of such a farmer Is not greuter
than that of the well-pai- city wage-earne-r,

bo tho latter, mechanic or
clerk. Coming to the city, then, ho
and his wife aro at onco "stratltled"
along with iho city's "hired men" nnd
their fatnllles. From tho homes of tho
alleged "upper classes' they aro smil-
ingly and Informally, but effectively?
excluded. To a couplo "accustomed
to go with tho beBt" In tho country,
this reversion from democracy to
class distinctions Is not a llttlo gall-
ing. Really, had they chosen to cul-
tivate moro freely tho social Instinct
In their country homes, they would
thero havo found enjoyments which
they seek in vain in tho city.

Tho gospel of tho large, full lifo as
bolter than tho long, full purse; of n
broadened Intellectual vision as bet-
ter than acres' broadened beyond
need; of socte! contacts '"'J rultwre
as among tho primary necessitiesof
human nature; and of woman's mis-

sion bb primarily ono of ministry to
these needs,'quite as much as to tho
physical wants of her family this
gospel It Is, the preaching of which
is to uplift the country llfo of Amer-
ica, mako tho farm attractive to thoso
whoni it now repels, and preLcrvo In
our nation tho ideals of American
democracy.

c
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Idea la Taking Hold Rapidly In Wis-

consin Organizations Are Ad- -'

dressed by Stockmen.

Tho Idea is tak-

ing hold of Wisconsin breeders of
dairy cattlo nnd tho interest In com-

munity associations is rapidly spread-
ing. I'rof. O. C. Humphrey of tho Col-leg- o

of Agriculture of tho University
of Wisconsin assistedin the organiza
tion of two new clubs recently, says"
Hoard's Djilryman. Tho St Croix
County Holsteln Breeders' association
was formed at Now Richmond and the
St Croix County Guernsey Breeders'
association was organlzedat Roberts.
Theso new organizations bring tho
total for tho stato up to 39, which Is

tho largest number of such organiza-
tions In any statu in tho county. Most
of tho centersof dair$ cattlo breeding
are now organized.

Theso
" community organizations

bold meetings for dispusslons
of acquaintanceship among tho

breeders. ' Tho members are ad-

dressed by prominent stockmen and
a portion of the tlmq is devoted to so-

cial intercourse Xho Hummer meet-ing- a

resolvo into big picnics in which
tho families of tho breeders partici
pate. Uniform me'hods of advertisingJ

nnd marketing nro promoted by tho
organization and a considerable num
ber Qf large orders aro inieu ay mo
cooperative efforts, of a number of

tho broedera who are thus able to se-cu-ro

the needed number of animals,
which would be Imposslblo by a single

breeder.

Proper Care of Land.

Let us clear tho land of roots and
atumpB,' plow it deeperovery tlmo it
Is broken until it is from ten to fifteen

inches deep, turn under tho grassand

trash, cotton nnd corn Btalks. keep

some green crop growing on tho land

at all times, prevent it 'from washing

by constructing good strqnK, hillsido

ditches or terraces,practice rotation
of crops including leguminous.,, crops

and so on and th,o yield of the cul-

tivated lands in tho aouth will bo

doubled in thrco years.
$

Planting Broom Corn. a

Iiroom corn and sorghum cano may

bo planted a week or Wo after corn

planting. Havotho .rround in Jlno or-d-

tho first crop of grnas nnd woods

bo that thoy will not smother
fbe you" Plants. These crops grow

very slowly at first but they make up

for It when thoy do start

"T" rwpifQ?

CORN ON DRY FARM

Conservation of Rainfall Is Key
r to Success.

Enough Live Stock Should Be Ktpt to
Pay Most of Farm Expenses in

Seml-Arl- d Regions Hay and
PasturageShort

In aTl dry farming areas'tho conser
ration of tho rainfall in tho'sdli whoro
it becomes avallablo 'to growing crops
Is tho keystono-o-f successful agricul-
ture, wrltbs W. H. Porter in tho Farm,
Stock and Home.

This is generally done bytho culti-
vation of tho soil 'UuHng tho ontlro'
growing season. If no crop Ib pro-
duced on tho land this operation la
called summer fallow or trimmer cul-
ture. Over most of tho tlry farming
area nearly If mot aa good grain
crops can be grown following a culti-
vated crop as after thp summer fal-
lowed land.

When tlfo baro fnllow system
awholo year lnpsrswithout nny

returns either on tho Investmentor
for tho lnbor performed. If n culti-
vated crop can bo grown with as good
crops following it should moro than
pay its expense,which will consist of
seed,planting and harvesting; tho cul-
tivation would havo to be dono any-
way, bo this would not bo counted
against the cost of production of a
crop of corn, Corn Is
thlB crop, first, because, it produces
an abundance of cheap,feed; second,
it Bundca tho solfduring'tho execs'-slvcl-y

hot days ot July and August,
thereby preventing loss of- - soil fertil-
ity, and third, a corn field has a cool-
ing gather than a heating Influence on
tho. winds that bloy across It This
may have a very beneficial effect on
surrounding crops when tho tempera-
ture Is nearthe 100 degreo mark,
' On mOBt farms In tho dry farming
areaenough live stock shriuld bo kopt
to payrrtost of tho runnlngexpensesof
,Jho farm. Hay' and pasturagearo very
Bhort In such areasnnd consequently
too dear for cheap life stock produc-tlon.-213nou-

corn should bo grown
to supply, first, the work horses with
roughage duringtho winter It not tho
working season; second, to supple-
ment tho pasturesof tho summer and
fall as a soiling crop or In tho form
of cnsllago and to from tho bulk of
their winter ration; third, to supply
4ho nhnen ami .tinpa n flinnn fntlnnlnt.
food for fin!shlng"then, off 'in tho fall, f

The first (Essential to corn culturo
on tho. dry farms is live stock, for
without such thero 1b no way of util
izing tho corn crop, but if llvo stock
nre kept feed must bo had, the corn
crop can bo converted into beef, pork,
mutton, wool, butter and eggs, com-
modities that .can always bo convert-
ed Into cash or Its equivalent Tho

of live stock (manure)
should go back onto tho land to re
plenlsh tho diminishing supply of hu-
mus and7 fertilizing elements so essen-
tial to largo yields..

The secondessentialto corn culture
is a conviction that it will pay to grow
live Btock on tho corn crop produced
and a determinationto grow corn as
their chief feed in spito of adverso
circumstances. In order to bo success-
ful in growing corn on n dry farm tho
selection.of tho proper variety is es
sentlal, InfWeBtfcrn North Dakota
and easternMontana Squaw, Gehu,
Mercer, King Phillip and Triumph
will probably prove tho beat flint va-
rieties, while Qolden dent and North-
westerndent will probably prove the
bestdentvarieties.. Good seed is very
Important It should always germlnato
strong and 95 per cqnt or better.

The time, to seed Is from tlm'Jpnth
'"to tho fifteenth of May In a well pre
pared seed bed which has been
manured nnd plowed tho fall beforo
and which hasbeen harrowed at inter-
vals from tho time tho soil had thawed
out in the spring until tho time of
seeding. Thorough cultivation is very
Important as It warms tho sol), de-
creasesevaporation of soil wnter, and
forces tho corn ahead very rapidly. On
the dry farms the corn should bo cul-
tivated after every .rain as Boon as
posslblo In order to bottle all water
possible In tho soil. An soon as the
corn Is'cut the land should bp disked
lightly but It should not Jie plowed.
Should any heavy soaking fains come
nfter this In tho fall the land should
.again be harrowed In tho spring
wheat should bo sown as early. as pos-
sible but very rajely should "the corn
land be plowed beforo seeding wheat

Two 8ets of Neits.
It Is a good plan to havo two sots

of nest boxes easily moved, not at-
tached to tho building in any way.
while one set Is being used tho other,
having been cleaned and painted with
somo insecticide, If necessar,In ex-
posedto tho sun, wind nnd rain. When
it comes tlmo to cbango tho nesta In
tho houwi are brought out and treat
ed tn tno same rashlon. Tho clean
ones filled with nesting material aro
placed In tho house,

White Specks In Butter.
Vv"hlto spocks In butter nro caused

by particles of casein in over-soure-

cream, or by particles of dried croam
In cases whero cream is raised by
gravity process and la exposed to.cur--

rents or air. They nro not often j
troublesomeexcept in .winter.

Japan Interested.
Much of Formosa must bo farmed

according to dry farming pie'thods.
Tho dry farming congress has been
requested to send literature and re-
ports to Japan for tho consideration
of tbo troverntnent

PAY ATTENTION T0 DETAILS

Fields Must be Handled Differently
During Very Dry SeasonsTKan

Wen Rain Is Plentiful.

-- Tlmi sections that- - linvo actually
suffered from" a stirplus-- of Water, un-

less tho farms were pftiporly under-draine-

111 havo an piperloncn du-
ring tho dry seasons that wlllolend
them to pay attcndonMo tho ddtafla
'of what is called dry farming." l,ot
no ono ho unduly foarfuT because of
tho lesuUs which wilt follow from
tho dry seasons. Ar wo havo nntod
ndbvoVlriWo season'tiro' I'lKCrtWufa w I

tho doing of soma very important
things Thoy .are - particularly good
in that tho grain which wo grow will
bo freo frou( rus't nnd tho straw will
be ns Itrlght as can be desired,
but wo must hnn'dlo our fields dif-
ferently during theso seasons than
during those whero wo havo nbun-an-t

sometimes more tl?an abun-
dant rains. Urlefly-w-o will' stato that
$a win plow with much care, says tho
Dakotu Wo wllj plow as
early na'possiblu after harvestor elso
ifao a packer soVft to csUbllsfi a rea-
sonable .logreo of solldltj In tho
plowed field. Wo will not fiow broad-
cast hut use a drill and In fouih Cnsoa
It will be very deslrnblo to use homo
form of a press drill. "We will drng
the grain ns well ns tho corn. Wo will
drag Uio rorn longer han wo do tho
grain fields becnuso tho grain will
sooner cover tho ground "by Its growth"
and so shading U will provent tho cb-ca-

of molsturo. The'dryer tho Sen-so-n

the more thoroughly wn will culti-
vate this corn with tho nurfaco culti-
vator and contlnuo' that cultivation
later thnn ordinarily. Wo can uso a
slngjo horso cultivator with surface

'blades and while the dust will rlso
and tho ground will nppcar to txullko
ash heaps, still beneath that loose
noss of dry earth thero will bo main-
tained a reasonable 'degree of that
moisture that Is absolutely essential

Lto th "growth of tho corn plant. Let
us take ctmuort tljnt under these
dry farming conditions nnd dry
weather periods, we will not havo
rust on our potatoes but some of tho
best props of this kind will bo grown
during theso seasons. Wo rnn havo
a reasonablo degreo of slzo In tho po-

tato, but urittcr tharj nil this wo will
havo the high quality of potato that
la rarely over grown when tho sea-
sons of abundantrains maintain.

GET AFTER MOISTURE EARLY

Ever!M"d TMsSprlng.Should
Be With Idea That No Rain

Would Fall Till July.

Evory movo made wit)i tho soil VWs
spring, whether in-- - field or gnrden,
should bo dono with the samo care-
fulness that would bo exorcised if wo
know thoro would not be anotherdrop
of rain till July. If this Is done,
whether wo hav a moist or a very
dry growing season, wo shall havo a
good gardennnd fair crops.

Uy harrowing closely after qjcry
partlcle of spring plowing or disking,
by passinga heavy roller over all too
looso soils and following with a flno
harrow, this can be dono on a largo
and surely paying Bcalo.

In tho garden do tho same, and in
addition, after any shower nnd onco
or twico a week, shower or no show-,e- r.

pass an iron or steel rako over
tho.8llghtly hnrdenod surface' between'
tho rows nnd hills cIobo ,up to tho
plants. Should amplo molsturo come

and thp chances nro nbout even
many springs that it will not all tho
extra tillage and firming of the soil
will bo well pad for in .other wnyB
than by retaining tho molsturo, and
should the spring provo ono of tho
old timo very dry (gfces. It may mean
a crop or garden.

FARM NOTES.

In trying alfalfa start with an aero.
, A gdod lawn makes a homo attrpc
tlve.

Kentucky bluo gras makea a very
pretty lawn.

Alfalfa Is cut for, hay when it first
begins to bloom. .

A good rotation: Clover, wheat,
com, flax, wheat.

Celery Is bet grqwn from seed
planted in tho hotbed.

Tho best nlfalfa or clover seed to
sow ta that which In northern grown.

For fall feed mix two pounds per
aire of dwarf cssex rapo with, tho
grain.

Start tha garden by sowing brans,
lettuce, jwasj radishes, a,nd spinach
In a hotbed.

As soon as tho soil" enn bo worked".
In the gardon sow tho smooth, early
varieties of peas.

For early rhubarj), put a headless
barrel over a root of tho plnnt, opd
pile fresh horso mnnuro around it

Roll tho lawn to firm tho soil about
tho grass roots, Tho top ioll has been
loosened by tho heaving of tho frost.

?ot only for reclaiming worn out
land .but for bringing that In fair con--

Jdldon Into a higher Mate of fertility.
groon manuring is ai onco tcmciant
and cheap

Head lettuco will grow bent In a
Vfil drained, light clay poll, slightly
mixed with sand. Tho sail should bo
full of humus nnd hcnvlly manured
with well-rotte- stablo fertilizer t

Clovo? nnd tho other legumea,
vWitch como Initio ordinary rotation
of crops, not only supply humua but
add nitrogengathered from tho air, by
tho bacteria resident In their root
nodules.

Tho rnbwd bed must bo tendetf by
hand, and It drlefl out too fnt,t In dry
weather. Mako all beds loyol with
tho surfacn of .tho ground to navu
UiolntUro and mako Uio work of tend
iLg thorn easier

Mammon
5jtmffi60?

PleaseRead TheseTwo Letters. .
.

Tho following loiter from Sirs. Orvillo Hook wilt vrovo how nnwls
It Ls for womenUymbmit to tho dnngrraof ii Kiirpir.u Deration when ib
may n iivoidod by taking l,ydin 12. 1'inkhtim'.sYivgotablo Compound?
Hlio wns four weeks lit tho hospital and cumu homo suffering;
Avorso fliuii before. TJion after all that sujlerngLydia E. Pink-ham- 'a

Ycgulablo Compoundrestoredher houlth."
1IUU12 3 HEU OWX STATKMfiKT.

iH W'i
Jk m

mm
w

PawPnw.allien. '"I'fro yenrsntro I suffered
very soverely with a tlNiilaeetnunt -- 1 could not
bo on nty leot lor a Ioiir- - tlino. 3Iy physician
t routedmo for severalmouths without much re
lief, andat last
crlitlon. 1 wiih
Buffering worso
viseu mo to try
Contpound,and
Rtrouir nnd do all
health to Ijydhv

and advlHO
with any femalo
Orvillo ltoclc. It.
" Thero never

to
tlioro weeks nudenmo

is. I'iiikiutuv vcKctnnlo
1 did. 1'o-dn- y X nm ami
my own housework.I owo my
12. IMnkham'fl Ycp:etnbloCom-

pound overy woman who Is aflllctooV
complaint to try Iti" Mrs.'

It. Ho. R, PawPaw, Mich.

Ttockport, Tnd. Therenever wasa worso caseof "woman's
ills thanmine, andI cannotbejjln to tell you what I suffered.Fopover two yearsI wasnot ablo to do anything. I was in bed
for amonth nnd tho doctorsaid nothinghut an operationWouldcure mo. My father suggestedX,ydla 12. Plnkhnm's Vcgctnblo
Compound; so to pleasohim I took r,.nnd I improved wonder-
fully, so I aianlilo to travel,rldo hnrsi'bftdBlcUep-lQn- side nnd

feel any111 effectsfrom It. I can iimWrsk othersuffering
, women to give Lydhi 12. Pinkhnm'H VegetableCompounda trial

before submittingto an operation." Mrs. MargaretMcfoditb,
1 1. No. a, Itoukport, Ind.

Wo will pay a handsomoreward to nny personwho will provo to
ns theso lettersaro not gcnulno and truthful-o- r that ciUicr-o- f

thesowomen'wero paid in any way for their testimonials, or that tho
letters aro published without their permission, or that tho original
letter from each,did notjgomo to Us entirely unsolicited.

For 30 years Lydia E. Plnkhnm'sVegetable
Compoundhasbeen tho standardremedy for ,

femalo ills. No sick woman does justice to
herselfwho will not try this famous modlclno.
Made exclusively frdm roots and herbs, and
has thousandsof cures to its credit.
BiMJ Mrs. Plnkham invites all sick women

B to write her for odvioo. She has
(ruhlod thousandsto health free of charge.

- -- .. ... Address.Mrs. Pinklioui, .Lynn, Mass.
Arv Individualist.

The Yennon for tho Individual drink-
ing cup had been rplaineU ngnln nnd
ngnln to t'lO children nnd thoy had
becomo sturdy mipportcr. of tho
ldcn.

So it wnc not surprising to hear
Henry calling: "Ma, ma! Melvlllo's
got my Individual apple!"

Important to Mothors
Examlno carefully overy hottlo of

CASTOItlA, a safeand euro remedy for
Infants andchildren, and seo that it

npnrn tlift
Signatureof Ctfz&&ian uso ror uver 30 Years.
Children Cry for Flctclysr'B Cnstoria

' Substitution.
Customer Havo' you got the latest

thriller? "

Clerk No; but hero's something
Justus bad. v

on ore not Irentlnc youmMf or your
fjmily .fairly if you don't korp Hamlin
Winni Oil in th bmii If. the bi"t
ruWtitiite for fajnllv doctor nndyi mighty
rood friend in cao of emergency. (

Set yourself earnestly.to bee whnt
you were mado to do, and then set
yourself earnestly to d6 it Phillips
Uruoks.

i:ri .Nnlr In A.rptln Tube.PreventH Infi-etlo- ilurlun i:yo Kulvo
In Tubt-- for nil Kyo 111k No .Morphlnn.
Auk DriiKKlM.M for New Hlze 25c. Vul-uuti- lo

Kyu ilook In Kuch liiRkugo.
'- i

Away 'with theso cemeteries of
atone: thoy nro indecent; lot mo fado
into the anonymjus grnss!

Carfielcl Tea nwistn overworked digestive
orK'iit", inrrecty tliu
kjklira and rids thu blood of.inijiurUn:.

An Institution mu.st bo propped up
by precedent It ls no moro up
lifted by sap.

l)r PiiTco'i Plenunt t'ellcti reuulate
and iriMKorlr atomirh, Iner and liowrU
huijarrontcd, tiny Eranules, Easy to tnku
a candy. . 0

"Why qiinrrcl over religions when all
men agree all men. that Lj, at tho
samo grndn of Intollefi?

Mr Window' Bothlnir Hrmp for fhlWrn
totbluir. Huflfiin tlm (fillni. rntiirri, iiflniiiu.-Uun- ,

iillun juilii. onrn, win. I colli', 2io u. Uuitir.

Knvy is punishing. ourselves for be'
ing inferior to our neighbor.

FREE SAMPLE CURED

rinj ct tho most fimnrjcabti pro"fi of
fto un ii'ial laxutivit merit conuUn-- t In
Ur ral.jwt-Ha.Hyru- I'efln la th.it !t U

ffi-- to not only li ieopli In tlio pnmu
nf ll'", lnil ui tin Bx'trciMon tit uxLd, As
N,ViV Icttura oru received frum tuottn ra
i'Kiii'(l:rii tl cures of children, friui
turn and vminart of alxty, minority af'ljrif"iigi!. it rnost bo .truly u
Vn.nJtrfJI laxntlvV

Jn ti.t tufia iA constipation nml bnvxl
ln.illil In oM imuplo It lifts l. e'lUtl. It
ti.rr.l tin. f'tit,ltwtlQn, dispel tlm hal

, ' U'IujsiiwiIi a, ()roHBl:ii( afriil',H, I. onj advancing 'y.ir
' .1 ilt thftt tlielr lamrli in...

i". , ii r. J if tlpy di rut ta tiKoir
n ojiup 1 CJ'O.ll J 'JU un prcc

0

aentmo Ann Arbor for an on--
four homo

than before. 3l mother ad--
well

never

It.

that

whcn

was a worso caso."

, His Future.
Knlcker Is ho a haa beenT
BDcki No, u olpe in. VfiS.

G,irfieli. 'i'ca will win npproval. It
la lcarant to taUe, mild in action nnd very
hualthgtinK. It overcomci.constipation.

Tho better you behave tho bettor
you'll get along. Now, try It

Tnke Garfield Tea to overcome constipa-
tion, cleaiihu tyittcin and maintain health.

A woman who has a nose for news
usunlly has n chin for telling It.

Sickly Smile
Wipe it off your otherwise

goodlooking iocs put on that
good health smileMhs,CAS-CARET- S

will give you as
a result from the cure of
Constipation ora torpid liver.
It's so easy do it yoU'll see.

SU
CASCARET3 JOo a bo for a Vi
treatment,all drurrUU. lllirget aeller
la thu wwtld. Mllliun ,boxea u month.

j4ijmmQut&- -
Is GUARANTEED
to stop and perma-
nently curethat ter-
rible itching. It is
compoundedfor that
purposeand your money

M.m will be protijptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION' 7ftWM ,'if Hunt's Cure falls to cure

iltVL mUHBBBf Itch, Eczema, Tetter,Ring
Worm or any other Skin

Disense. SOc.aj your druggist',or by mall
direct if hehasn't It. Manufacturedonly by
A. B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman,Tens

To CureYom Pimples.

Tnkoacup of GRAND
M A S TEA evory night
beforo retiring. Pleasantto
tako and marvelous Tcsults
in two weeks.

Pneknga25 conts.

OLD

PERSON'S BOWEL TROUBLE

o.

IniDT ynur llfo hy Bsnlthy bowel nctton,
loijed IiviC-I- i Invito llfiii.. Women

nliuiit to pan. the rrjorjNtrual (wrlod cannot
tl letter thnn uso" h'j'rup I'upKln tuveral
lliiiM a yjclL until th Bystcin (ix-- j set-tlu- d

to Its tuturn condition.
Aainna; tho MtrnnRrst supportrra if Dr

Kyruji I't-pil- nro Sir. Wi0.
Zoui x .N'ew Ioo.atur, Ala., ,nd Mr,
Oenrrjo H t?pilil)nc.of tljo Nfttionnl B.l-i- r'

Hiuna. Kaiyias, both' elderly men.
Tha regular bIm hottlM con houeht of
nny drucsUt at fifty cents And .qii dol-lu- r,

hut ii fio sauil bottl can bo had,
by j)dlnt; yrur addrmx to tho doctor.

1'ihp tlm Xrvo aiiiiiplft addrosH lJr'W. 1'.
CaM 11. jut Culdwell building; MonU--
n-u- til.

&
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Howard County

Sale.
Lands for

610 acres! 2 sots of improve-
ments,, 225 acres iff cultivation,
all fenced, land all good. Price
$12.00 per ncro, easy terms. M

200 acres, all good embothJ.and
all fenced. Pricetwelve dollars.

010 acres all, good red sandy
rat-cla- w land. Prico elevendoicj

htrperacre. Will cut the land
at sameprice, maketerms to styt.
Have a rtumber of good places to
fell woftli the money4 several do-sirao-le

placeajin Big Springs,
I'nn sell 6n easy terms."
j If yoli want to rent a place in

' 'town seeme; o
Ifyou want to buy a place.,,in

town ae me.

'If you want to buy a farm in
iiWard 0untyseeme.

tf II cnnt (puff you then see.-th-

other fellow.

J. F. Northin'gton.

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co

M

Eor All Kinds of

Building Material.

lAl- - '

Ml our lumber
Is UnderSheds

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

Office overFirstNational Bank,
Pit? Springs, Texas.

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili, EiichilndnR, Chili and

'r.fcKn onii JicbTnilinJoH' '
Kvery Day.

M.uONZALKZ Propriotoi
--f"

For Saleor Trade
One section of land 17' miles

south of town, will sell or trade.
Has houSe, good wetland
winumm.lUU acres in cultivation,
all fenced. Will take some Big
Springs property or Howard
county land. ' For further par-
ticulars inquire at this office.

GEO. D. .LEE

K: STOMACH
BLADDER

rHE ENTERPRISE
W. V. ERVIfoBfllor.

HSprlfi. TexJ

Stitrpd n tbft UiSpHnRfl,Txw, Post

Uco s Sooond-Clri- Matter,
C

SUBSCRIPTION. tM A YEAR

Ge't in the game andwork for
the.community in which you live.
If you want to seethe town grow,
do something.

Wtfen a man plants hogs, ho
plants money.0 This is true, no
matter whut you make this to
mean. Wellington Leader.

Texas is experiencing arreraof
factory building and manufactu
rers of the North and East are
turning tpwards Texas as aplace
of safe and sane investments.

In writing specificati.ons of,
public utilities, a community
should not fail to include rural

andgood roads. These
are thetfalking points that will do
the.buisness.

Eetfry 'dollar invested by the
peopleof Texas in public impro-
vements is bread cast upon the
waters and will return to them in
a short time quadrupledin prop-

erty valuations.
n

New Commercial organizations
arebeing formed every day n

Texas to adverliso the Bplendid
oppertnitieB which the state has
to offer and there clubs are res-

ponsible for tho wonderful ad-

vancement of thestateduring the
pastfew years.

ComBtipaiion brings many ail-

ments in its train and is the prt- -

matx.ca.use ot 'mucn sicicnes
Keep your bowelsregularoiadaxn.
aud you will escapemany ailme-
nts to which women are.subjeot.
Constipation is a very simple
thing, but like many simple thin-

gs, it may lead to serious couse-quence- s.

Natureoften needs a
little .assistanceand when Cham-
berlains Tablets aregiven at the
first indication, much .distress
and.suffering may be avoided.
Sold by All Dealers.

NW.-ELLI- S

I

INTESTINES
SKIN AND BLOOD

Lee& Ellis
- Van GiesonBuilding

FuneralDirectors and Embalmers
Mf.,.Gilluly Lady Assistant'

Phones231 and 286. Night Phone 456
. BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

'g wiuerppnngswater
A MEDICINE FRQM THE MOUNTAINS

V. ? ! :

,' j The mos'l powerful mineral known, and famous for

cits mirajulous0cures of diseasesof the

KIDNEYS
LIVER .

telephones

-

'

Bottjed at Witter 'Springs, Lak county, California,
with its life and curative properties unimpaired.,Witr
ter Water curesby cleansing the whole system of its
impurities, and at the same time healing the diseased
parts by its miraculous curative powers. ' r a

R. L: McCAMANT; drugget
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS IN BIG SPRINGSa

IKXXaEKKZKKKaK3EtJkjaMaa?atafaKafi.W2&BJBBS

Cofe M auratestne
4 m

... ..". . .:..f
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Cottole7je

stmsmne. rnevsouin
wBS&tei

vegetableproduct made frotn

ourhoma

choicest
cotton oil. source is the cotton fields of the Sunnv

South. From CottonfieJd to 'Kitchen hands. never touch
'trie from which Gottolcne is made.

Compare the source of Cottolene with the source of Jard---

"Kog-f-at arid you'll ceaseto wonder why lard-cook-ed thgows
the stomach of kilter and indigestion. -"-1-

-

Cottolene is of absolutely pure qrigin and ancestry,.and will
make palatable,digestible, healthful food. v

on the digestion and
have a of lard in

Test

never

COTTOLENE b
VUpuaranteed

I Out iucci tiereoy
uthorizeato refund your

moneyin deyou are"new

pleated,after having given
Caltoltnt a Mr test

Reaganhas flower seeds.

During the SummerSchool at
the A. & M. College, in June'and
July, the Department of
Engineeringwill have a special
course in Cotton Classing.

This courseconsists ofa study
of the elementswhich determine
the commercialgradesof cotton,
"the influences which affect the

of the system of f-

inancing th'tfcroD, from the feild
,o .ho fiiotnr.'anri. , thh'rnlatinn nfP'
toe exchangesto the in
general. A flet of the United
Statesstandardwhich has been
.ecenlly fixed will be used toget--

imo nf th fialvfiBtrin
Cotton Exchange.Practicalwork
will ho with Hftvoral hnn--

died samplesahowincras crreat
vaiiety of cotton aa possible.
Thesesamplesw'il be handledas
much like those of" a cottcn office
as may be found practical. This
course is intendedfor thore' who
desire to devote themselves exel--

us've'y to that subject.

Hee we go to Ward'ssddaI

Ii. ntao.
,

Americans like to laugh, and t

this fact is not overlooked by the
SchubertSymphony Club. 8ev-- I

Leial numbers yn their program,
as well as all their encores, are
full of fun, andyou will be high-

ly entained by their program at
the Opera House on April 27.

fr. Eastereggs lo, Ward,

Fih g'.sbes25o up, Ward,

Patronizehome industry union"

tailors only I

0 J. 6. Gibson.
We call your attentiBn to our

llrtb of Pumps and Oxfords
h Better than evor. A. P. Mc-

Donald and Company,

(' In caoen of rheumatism' relief
1 from pain makes rest and sleep
poaotble. This may be obtained
by applyingChamberlain's Lin-
iment. Sold by All Dealers. '
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Cottolene fairly riote the6 beneficial
family's

pound kitchen
Cottolene

Wadeonly by the N. K.

"

"Nature's
Sunnvuth!1

NATURE'S WARNINQ

Bis Springs People Must Recognize and
' Heed It.

Ividney ills ''tomes quietly mysteri--
oiMly.

Bui. naturenlwajh warns you
Notice the kidnoy secretions.
Soo ii the cqjpr is.unhenUhy

'If thereare settling andsediment,
Passnsesfreqtfonl, scanty,puinful.
It's time then to uso Doun's Kidney

Pills.
To ward off BriKht-'- e disease or dia--

- ''6?' ...uoan nnro uonngroat worn in mis
I'rality."

Mrs. C. Schnrbauer,' of Midland, Tex
a. savs: "Donn's Kidney Pills

me of a severo attnek of back
pciie, wbiclPhad troubledme off nnd on
for ooveral vonrs. Therevita also ft dull

,RCbe across the small of my baok anil
00 Bections frtim my kidneys were
oo in iMtssace. I tried sevo

.1 .n H....1..II Ul.fr ni..a.n.l.I. HmA .. U. 1
PI idujdv'ici uuh np uiiauiD lu mm fll'.
li"Og that would help me unUl I pro-
cured DcAn'rt Kidney Pills. I take
sreatpleasure in recommending them
iOany one a.'llictod with kidney
trouble."

For Bale by all dealers. Price 60 cts
Foster-Milbur- ri Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agentfor the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take po other. '

Another industry has been
"added "to Texas' list of acoom--
plishments in thoSugarlandPulp.,: , , , ...
miiis in urazqria county wnicn
opened up a plant in that county
recently for tho perpose of man- -

ufaclufinj trapping paper out
of sugar canestalks.

Reagan,wants tQ supply your
dt'ug store wants.

TEXACO ROOFING

Le8a expensive than metal or
phingle,' approved by the
"lire udcrwritere, easily put
on by the

Make your old roofs waterproof
by recoa'ingthem with

TETXQO ROOFING CEMENT

for saleby all local dealers

TEXAS COMPANY

General Offices: Houston, Tex.

1 ' 1P" --
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human

food

food
your

purohaser.

THE

FAIRBANM COMPANY

CSft from the'

TEST'

Poultry
ON

Did you know that you
Pan-a'-ce- -a the balancetr
fact until the first day

effect
you'll

again.

oauaiicu paiur, pain

We 'will refund everv cent vou have pSuWis

makeyour hens lay, makeyour chicks grow
fast, healthy and strong, cure gaps and roup. Of
courseyou expected lceep vour poultry free
from lice and for that purpose know nothing
better than Instant LouseKiller' hc nda

Biles & Gentry,
Pboae Exclusive

CheapMoney.
Dp money
6 per interest long

Apply
this office.
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Kcv4r Soldin Bulk

pails with.an air-tic- hi loa
to keep it clean, troh and
vrholesome. and prerentit
from catching dust and ab-

sorbingdNacreeablcodois,
"-- 1' r? hs.ii, on, etc.

DR. HESS'

p.
an-a-ce--a

o .
TRIAL

could Hess' Poultry i
of the winter, all spring, in

of August, "then if you are

Druggist Big Springs

C

Sale.
Boholarahlp in 'Big Springs

Business Academy for sale or

will trade for good horse. Apply

at this office or seeJ. F. Wolcott.

New Feed Store
We have openeda feedstorein the Cordill
warehouse, near the passengerdepot, and
havea full line of feed consistingof

Corn, oats, corn chops, bran,. hay, cotton

seed ineal, hulls,-- trictf,

SEE US FOR SEED FOR PLANTING. 0

B. J.CAMPBELL & SONS.
. ' PHONE 377

you want borrow
cent

time with easy payment?

test-Dr- .

For

etc.

i" .
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Yon'll be de
listed with the re

sults of Calumet Baking
Powder. No disappoints- - -

bo flat, hoary, soggy biscuits.
case, or pastry.

Jut the lightest, daintiest,most
uniformly raisedandmost deli- -

dons food yon everate.

aMrm klglMtt rawaraWwM'a
fun faaa Kxaaaftlaa,

batws. ur.

WHAT DID HE MEAN?

5Acea--
Clty Man Grow all your own vego--

.Ublea, I suppose?
Farmer Grouch Most of 'em. We

ftt somecabbageheadsfrom the city.

Truly 'Wonderful Cat.
A wonderful' cat Is that owned by

Air. A, J. Gorrlngo, a tradesman of
Ditching, England. Mr. Gorrlngo has
a bantam which lays her egg9 in dif-
ferent parte of the yard, but his cnt
never fails to find them. Sho takes
tie egg between her teeth, places it
on the step, and rattles tho door han-
dle with her paws until her mistress
arrives to tako In the egg. Not one
of the eggs has yet been broken.

REASONED IT OUT
And Found a Change In Foodu Put

Him Right.

A mandoesnot countai wastedtho
time he spends In, thinking over his
business, but ho seems loth1 lo give
we sqmo sort of careful attention to
dmself and to his health. And yot

JiU business would bo worth Httlo)
Jfltaout good health to care for It, A
cosiness man tells how he did him-l- f

good by carefully thinking over
Ws physicalcondition, investigatingto'
'nd ouE what waa needed, and then
dosing to tho right food.

"Por-eom- e years I had been bother--
a great deal after meals. My food

awmed to lay Hko lead in my stomach,
Producing heaviness and dullness and
aonietiraes positive pain. Of. courso
aU rendered mogmoro or less unfit

for business,and i made--up my mind
at somethingwould havo to bo done.
"Reflectionj led mo to the conclusiont overeating, filling tho stomach
'th. Indigestible food,wasresponsible

for many of tho Ills that human flesh
Mdures, and that I was punching
oyaelf in that way that was what

aa making mo o dull, heavyand
and 'lnflt for business,

ter meals. I concluded to try Grape-U-

food to seewhat it could do for
me,

"I have been using It for some
jnonths now, and am,glad 'to say tiat

not suffer any longer after meals;
tty food eeems to assimilate easily.
"OTerfecUy, and to do tho work for

FCU It was intended.
I havorcgalnedmy "normaf weight,

nd find that businessis a pleasure
". more can tako more Interest in

U and toy mind Is dearerand .more
alert,"

Nuno glvea'-b-y Poetum Co., PatUo

' "Th Road to Wellvllle, la
There's& Reason."

" lettert A"n trwut tiM to tlase..
!!? tarn, tut. (U of

!

V
'!"
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KEEl5 KITCHEN CLEAN

IN NO ROOM IS CLUTTER AND
dust more Unsanitary.

Should Be .Times for fach Cleaning
Process Besides Ordinary Dally

Cleaning Utensils Should Be

A
Kept Immaculately Clean.

Tho thought tf nn unlldykitchon
Is abhorrent to tho good housekeeper.
The trouhlo lies H ItH being, jno'ro able
to spot dirt and scold about It than
t1 dvn rtflna fnv-,- ,. .... -- ...,

,u. :""' "i- - , e.
" - ow. mani urrives the mis-tros- s

should tell her explicitly how
she likes the work managed, instead
of saying, "I expect jour kitchen to bo
spotless!"

Thore should lie t lines for each
cleaning process, busJdcsMho ordinary
dally clennlngup. Every girl stjOultl
bo made to swoop.up the kitchen lloor
nt least once n day. preferably after
each meal, to wash oft tabletnps and I

kink nftnr nvnrv .lll.,, ivnuhlni limn i...-...- , ..u.,iuh lllliu f- -

and to dust thoroughly each morning,
In no room of the house Js clutter

and dust more unsanitary, yet little
attention laoftn paid to systematic
lighting of It. Sometime this is duo
to lack ofr prevision. Bvery kitchen
should ,bo equipped with u broom, roll- -

er, brush and pa. dustless dusters,
scrubbing brushes, chamois skins, pall
,nnd scrub clothsof its own.

Many cooks will wipe up nhltchdt
table with thu" samecloth usedjor tho
floor, or worse yet, with the dish.
cloth. For this reason have sets on
cloths distinct' in color, for each op-

eration nnd there Is no excuso for
mixing them. Tho same holds good
of brushes; there shoultl dm a sink
brush, another for vegetables, a third
for table tops and a fourth for floors.
Also have mops of different size and
thickness toj use on pots, pans and
bottles. -

The care of a kitchen floor depends
upon the material-wit- h "which It Is
covered. It there Is a good quality of
linoleum on it work is simplified, as
beyond dally brushing up it will only
need seniiwcekly scrubbing with
skim milk. Never use soap on lino-
leum. To brighten rub with a cloth
wet In linseed oil after tho floor has
been washed up and well dried.

A bnro floor is Ukcd by somo o

it can bo scrubbed hard with
soap and water. If a tablespOonfitl of
kerosene Is added tq, the pall of wa-
ter the scrubbing will be more quick-
ly done Where thewater is hard It
should be softened with borax ur

A varnished floor can lie cleanod
more easily it Sprinkled. Vnitu vu&inu f

salt, which is allowed to stand for a
few minutes then brushed up with a
soft broom.

Tile floors should be washed up
wjth water, then rinBed with Bklm"

milk. An occasional treatmentof Tin-see- d

oil will keep luster In tho tiles.
Keep thrco white barred musfin cur-

tains for 'each kitchen window for
frequent changes. Have windows
cleaned insldo. and out once a week.
Do not use aoap. A tablespoonful of
ammonia to a gallon of hof?water will
glvo quick polish. Use two cloths
nnil linlsh witn chamois or tissue pa- -

per.
Utensils must be kept polished For

copper uso soap applied w'ith a damp
cloth, then, sprinkle. ..thickly., with
borax, If you have no regular'copper
polish, llrass can bo cleaned by be.
lng moistened with keroseno then
rubbed with n paste of powdered
chalk and lemon Juice, and polished
wjth chamois. Boll tin utensils occa-

sionally In strong sodn water, nnd If
rusted rub with ard and let stand be-

fore washing.

Excellent Buns.
Dissolve one-hal-f cake of conv

pressed -- yeast In two clips, of. milk
boiled and cooled; add one-hal-f tea
spoon salt, one tablespoon sugar, nnd
flour to make a stiff batter. Let rise

Povernlght, In tho morning add one
cup sugar, one-hal-f cup melted or
softened butter and Hour to mnko It
stiff enough io knead, i.et rise again
until light, then Uiapo Into small bis-

cuits and let rise again. Hake in a
hot oven until brown, then rub over
top with milk and sugar and let stand
In oven n few minutes longer. This
makes two dozen.

CabbageWith Rice.

Roll a head of cabbage until ten-

der, drahi and cut out the heart and
center, till In the opening with a cup
of h.ot boiled rice that has beenhigh-

ly seasonedwith pepper, rait and'but-tor-,

and pour over all a cream sauce.
This maks an excellent cold weather
dish when tho meatcourso Is light.

Scrapple. '
One and one-hal-f pounds of beof and

one-hal-f pound of pork; boll them to-

gether and seasrtn with salt, popper,.
and sage;drain and chop line. Then'
add to'thofIsruor corn moaj, as you

would for mush; add seasoned meat,'mold, slice, and fry.

A Quick Loaf Cake.'
8ft together one cup sugar, ono

heaping cup flour and one teaspoon
taking powder. Break two --egg in

same cup and pour four tablespoons
of molted butter over eggs. Kill tho
cijp wIUi sweol milk;' flavor to suit
taste.tliaku in ft moderate ovon,

To Keep the Nepk Smooth.
A few drops of olive oil' firmly

strokeaon the skin. of neck apd rhln
every other nigbtOiin keep wrinkles
at bay. Let oil remain over night.

New Farming Opportunity

SPUR FARM LANDS ARE FERTILE

FARM LANDS

"Wo are cutting up the prea't Spur
Unnchainto farms andnrp selling di-

rect as owners (no sealing commis-
sion loads the price) in quarter sec-tiot- rA

and.upwards to'actual liomc-Bcckcrao- o

no speculative pur-
chasers

;
desired. The developing

farmer addsto thevnluc of thHniuis
while ,tho speculator .takes profit
without, contributing, to'"ijt. 'No
where in the fanning wonl is there
an equal opportunity to secure a
fine farming honm in n wonderful
new coulitrv nt low prices and easy,
terms SPJ.OO to $18.00 per acre,
one-fif- th down. NoJjoll weevil; no
i,or,n cholera ; fine, invigorating.

lil I ,m. . i
IIVU1U1) V1IIMUH', Jill- - 1111111 HIIU IIUW it
ronta or wants to farm more acres
lias hero Hie dinnce o a lirotimc

Tlie Wichita Vnlli-- Hailroml
..... lo JJW 1rtof 0,,r hoU,"?3 of
'J squaremiles.
ror-- nui particulars wjiii irec il-

lustrated pamphlet lUitlro?4
.CHAS. A. JOVEfS,

Mr. for S. S. Swphsoii fr Sons,
.Spur, Dickens County. Texas.

j IN THE VERNACULAR.

Rooster Your wife's laying for you!
Drake Goo! 1 guess I'll duck.

ITCHED SO COULD NOT SLEEP

"1 suffered from tho early part o
December until nearly tho bcglnnln,
of March with severe skin eruptions
on my faco and scalp. At first I
treated It as a trivial matter. But,
after having used castlle soap, niedi--'

cated washrags, cold cream, vanish-ln-g

cream, etc., I found no relief what-
ever.

.

After that r diagnosed my'case
as eczema, becauso of Its dry, scaly
appearance. Tho Itching nnd burning--
of my scalp becamo so Intcnso that I
thought 1 should goamad, having not
slept regularly for months past, only
nt intervals,waking ip now nnd then ,

becausoof tho burning and lulling of
my skin. Having read different tes--'
tlraonljils of cures by tho Cutlcura j

Remedies,1 decided to purchaso a box
of Cutlcura Ointment and a enke of
Cutlcura Soap. After using them fpr J

a few days I recognized a marked
change in my condition. I bought
about two boxes of CutlcuraOintment
flnd"flve cakesof Cutlcura Soap in all,
aha after a few days was entirely
freo from tho Itching nnd burning.
My eczema was entirely cured, all
due to using Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment dally. Hereafter I will never
be without a cakls of Cutlcura Soap on
my wnshstand I highly recommend
the Cutlcura Itemed! IO anyone Rlif. I

ferlng from slmllnr skin eruptionsand
hopo you will publish my lottcr so
that others may learn of Cutlcura
Remedies nnd bo cured." (Signed)
David M. Shaw, enre Paymaster,Pier
05, X. R., Now York City, June2, 1910, j

Cutlcura Remedies sold everywhere.
Send to Potter Drug & Chein. Corp.,
IlOston, for freo book on1 skin and
scalp troubles. .

Classification.
"Sir," said a little blustering-- man

to a religious onjwnont; "I say, sir, I

do you know to hatsectI belong?' '

"Well, I don't exactly know," was
tho answer; "but to judge by joni
make, hhaiie, Bnd size, I should say t

you belonged to a class callef tho in
feet."

"SPOHN'S."
This is the nnnm 1 1 tfie ure.itest of w'l

remedies for i)ittanipcr, Pink Ke, Hrjvi'
and the like amoiiic all brph of hor'--i 'l '
bj- - Drifezikt, II,inies Makerx, oi tfnd,lv
the tiwnufacturcrii $JJf) and J1.00 a Iku1
Apenls win ted, Jvud fur freo lihok, M'''i
Mi'dioal , fepec. heaM i.
.Uo.ln, Iniy

Good breeding Is Ixnicvolcnro In
trltlof.-o- r the preference'of othnm io
ourtjelves In tho little dally occurrence
of ilfo. -- Chatham,

Kill the Files Now and Keep
ili.oan- - away. .A DAISY KILLI I!
Kill do it. Kill" tliou-uin- liatiiall . i,

AI mir iliili-r- . or eeijd 'fifr to i
150 Ave., lirookljn. S

A man doesn't have to bo 11 deiu
tlve In order to find fault.

I

a Iwi' . latetottd' "
j

Tho snapsof llfo by.
tho men who havo plenty of ginger ,

eU of Uio

Preventing a Disturbance.
colonel Hootcliem was weary Ho

nnd bad' a very arduous day retreating
from. the enemy, and he wlslled to re-

coup' his slretigtlc in .order that he
might retreat still further on the m'pr
row . '

'M.irl.'hersoil." fie Raid to his new.
servant ''I'm going 'o snutchfort)
winks' sleep. Stay in my tent ami
see that I'm. not disturbed."

Mm- - Saluted. Klvo'inluutes'laler.the
shoresrfif Colonel. Scotchem wore out
short bj tho loud report of a pun, f

"Ureat Scott I ". cried tho colonel.
"Are the.enemyupon us?"

'KNs dlnna fret." reillled Mncr Itj,- -

sertlnir h Viimi rlfrtvAiifihlv tlinuii--

the tent Map, "It was only n woe
moa... tii, a r.i,i.t i. f.i.i '

wnke joiicup4l shot hltn.'; Answers. .

. i

hnwiT taic ouAMPcoi
If you .have iu;er used HO.N'O'S

LlVKIl 1'lbLS, let us drove to you at
our expense, tho unfailing fertalnly,
for the cure of Hwulaches, Unions-ness-,

Cotisrtliiitlon. lilzzlness, or any
Malarjal trouble. Sendus u pofttnl re-- '

finest for n free sample, we will mail
prntnptly. All we ask Is that you

try these merltyrlous'f.her I'llU, Just
one time. We know that you will be
pleased with their small wire, small
dose, gentleness and thoroughness
Sold by leading druggists 23c Head's
Pharmacy Co., l.lttlo Hock, Ark.

qjouch Still With Hln. .

When died he left nn old
ffietid living, by the naifte nC .lono
who always had a grouch Aftei
liroivn had been in heaven
time, he juet Jones' Just coming
through the Kale, and as tffe m'Xv

'comer did not look as happy nnd con
tentil as hj should, lirown asked (inn
what was the matter. "W'.ell," Jones
said, "I got ni feet vwjt omlng across
the river Styx and caught a nasty
colli,, luoke nt' left"lni and "havo to
carry if In V slIngTmd my halo don't
lit worth a darn."

You Can Rely on Reslnol to Do Its
Wok Quickly and Perfectly.

.llavo been troubled with dry Ec-reni-n

for several months, and havo
tried many different remedies, but 1

havo gottenmore relief and better re-

sults with two applications of Heslnol
Ointment than all other .remedies.
Will gladly recommend It whenever
nufi wherever 1 can. A. K. Hatch, I).
1). S Cleveland, Ohio. Heslnol Oint-
ment Is for sale at nil drug stores.

Vagaries of Finance.
"I understandyou havo paid Uio

mortgage off your place.'
' Yep," replleji Knrmer Corntossel.
"Thpn vi'liy do you .complain of hard

UmesT'
"All tho neighbours havo done the

aapio thing. That leaves me with
money on my hands that nobody
wants to borrow."

Thorn In much grntMcsUInn .Jn Itnowlmc.
one possum tho licut In xtyliS' unit nluc'
It you deal with tho "House or Jarcant"
jou liavii this Wlioii In the
need of dltunoml cngaBcmcnt rtnes, oIM
cold wcddlnK rliics. or solldVpllvcr wnl-dln- K

Klftij, wrlto for our Illustrated rnta-loj- t
nnd you will cct tho correct Myle

and tho very lirgt vnluei nt ii'inderatn
prices. ft Klmr Jowoli'y
Co., nroudwuy and locust fit., Hi. Ixjuln.

Chillsome.
"I onro proposed to a girl In n

conservatory."
"With. what,result!' . ..,., ....
"A lot of expensive plants were nipt

by frost," Washington Herald.

m nitHT Of-- T MA I. Alt! A.

ami in ii.n ri' Tiin RTSTr.w
Tk IIM Ol'l Btuudanl (HlOVHs TA'l Itl.K--
CHILI. TONIC. Yuh kium whal jna ar laklnir
'I be formula It plain) pnnu--a on errr iiiu
,hoiflni U l ulniply Oulntro kml In)" In miw,'. iotol. Tim yiiinTn artTm iUi tr. umllill

n(1 th" lron )juHv "P ! lem. IhjIJ tij AU
sialert furSO inr. l'rlr 40 eenu.

i Sure,
"What is n
"One who helps you work Sftlllf

body, of courso"
--.,

Taylor'" ChtroUr Remedy of Sweet Gum
,.jtii1 'Mullen n N'ntuie'ii Krvtt

rurci. ('oueji. folN ('nniffr.d liaop.j
Cough throat nn'Lluiig
dniKUfc. 25c. Wo and jf.W per bottle.

Reducing tho waits .between the
acts will not lighten a hcav plaj

eonibims

inferior.

PoorWeak WQtnan
bravely patiently

atronf
fact

lircry oulit may
eprienoel medical frtt

privacy
the A'aaocmtion,
Fierce, M.

chief eor.inltiii the lnvalidt'

The man w ' II I -- f

aljvn. u luis
bis shins.

. ,1 .. f.evl ' f "' ,nr l0 l'ur ''" "jfcieanjotliojyBtem. ,

'Tho time to do a Is
It .done

Us

Spring Debility
Felt byso many the return of wcajher
is tb the Impure, Impoverished, devitalized
condition the blood which causes that iired
feeling andiossof appetiteaswell the pimpl&,

andothereruptionssocommonatthisseason.
It is cured by the great constitutional remedy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
r

whuiftiToot't us wonderful cures,not
1r. hut hoJ-nus- it the.utmost
diifi nut is no fn llood .
Hnri'i'il to lim inn tin nnral ion said lo

ii costlV to make, nnd

f.oriica

blunder

I'reaident,

simt.lv ...ntnin.-- saranpnnl--

ingredientp. ivaUsulititutu N.irsinnnlhi.

Tied Everything .
"I my head back fur Six years,"

writes AUs. R. L. Bell, McAlesler, "I never cou d

Ret anything to do any good, although I ahnost
everything-- except One I was reading
what suffering women said had done for them, I

decidfti to try Cardui. I am on third boftlc,
I don't the same person. I ftfel so much
and betterI I recommend CardtiiMo all suffering women."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic

Thfs is a single of the thousand of letters
receive grateful ladicsDwher want thank the
benefit they have feceived Carduf.

All theseladies now that they took it.

If you suffer from pains in head, back, or are
nervous aifd worn take Cardui. know it will help
you, and you'll continue the treatmentand get well.

Cardui is sold at all stores, with full directions
for printed on the wrapper. it

Absent-Minde- d Suffragette.
One of tho Suffragettes I'vo tost

me best hutplti.' Lizzie.
Another Where did you Teavo it

last?
The I'lrst --Oh, I remembernow ! I

left it sticking In thai policeman!
Ixiiidon Opinion.

i.,mi:s canWKit hiiors
onf iil?A fttnullrr iintnif AUen'n Kn the
AnflM-pll- e Minder l. In, intu tlio ftlmt'. II
jnukr ilifht ur in lllMll f feli'iiir. filvrirft yinl
niuifcrt Ittfuu lubiHlutH. lor IUKI1

addriffci AJi'irHtOtinRttHl, I,n llo). N. Y

Rill lio exists In thre(dlmenslniis.
In two. i.nd science In one, like u

Killd, n superficies, and a line.

like Iwhi SinRlo Jlindcr ci'k.ii
rTtii rich iiii'llovv-tjiwlityr- " '

pleasantsmllo nnd a sweet vole
are great helps on life's Journey.

I i

You can't thrsflesind K
reap lie. II pltnt TJ.Ferrr Secdt you H,trow exactly what rlfVW A
Touciacclandia Bws prolusion PHHand pttlec-- P fekLr'tlonnever K MLTtcxctUed. yfTr l

w Hif "r B W wm k w study andT. v 2W txpe'l'-nc-

Kv wwmt tnakethynrc- -
I--

h.B r tale
Bkl g- - Wevtniv.icTCftni"i

a '811 Annual
treeon requcit,

F o. u. max a co.
Dttrt. Mkh.f

MM Hft

A COUNTRY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
11. hi w Virk ti'y He t ftMluiet I . ,

try and c.iy life , Out-o-f d or r '- - ij
hrd paric of 35 acres near tl a M ' 'in

1 er A adem-- I'rur ir t

Ora' hj'ii n I ppcr claiM fi r A n 1

' ' (udeiita. Mu'icand Af'i cc a ritu
f r .'i ij, ie ard term
. 4 lm ill iiIUh. limbic iitiu, ' He I, K t

A
Aa aha i terrae will endure and

wbi'oh u man would give way under.
Tb ia woidm ere more patient than they ouht
to audi troublco.

yfornan to know that she obtain
the moat advice f charft
nd in cbttlMr nmfidrnce and by writing to

World't Pitnenjury Medical H V
IJuffalu, N "i . eljr I'icrce

haa been phyaician of
Hotel nnd Surtlca loatitute, of Huffalo, N. Y.. for

due

suffered with and owe

tried
Cardui.

it

Now my and
feci' like stronger

just one
from for

from

out; We
that

use, Try

nhaken

Smoker

many yedra a widcV practical
in treatmentof women 'a dueatca tlunan) ot.'itr phyaician in country.
Hit are world-famrf- their alonihin( etneacy.

The moil perfect rmedy tUiUcd weak amd deli-

cate women i 1'aront Pretcripliim.
MAKES XVEfl. WO.MK.N STRONC.' SICK WOMEN WELI--

The many and varied aympttm if pedulmr allineets are full
forth in' Plum in 1'eople'v Medic'al Advioer (iOW pa(e), a newly
reviaed Edition, tlolh-tx.ulid- . will he ent mi receipt of 11

cnt alainpa to of wmppini; tiiailiur cjr. AdUreki above.
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Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine tiraea in ten when the liver U right the)

stomach and boweU axe right
CARTER'S UTTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly cobu PKB- - 7
pel lazy Uver to v i n Lf i v ty
do Ha duly.

Curei Con- Jfwi i- -t
aipalion. lbr i'V-- K
anai ca dpw-v-ri Hr-it-i-- 4.

tion,
Sick
Headache, and Diatreaiafter Eating.

Saudi Pill. SuD Dou, Small Prtca
GenuineoiutUu Signatilro

.

Ladieswe posltitelj guarantee that thepfbper use ol

Mrs. McCormick's
BEAUTY CREAM
will give iiji a be.iutifdl clear cojnr'el''on
so mm h admired by everybody. A per-fect- lv

li.irtnlt'M&kin f'fnl and txuilr-- i t im- -l

iii'il. Can-- be used on ad i. aseu-i-.

Mule In white (mil flesh I'n Licks
j.ir 5 ic. rcguUr jar 25c. Saliiplc irnt by
m ill lor nr in Bt.im)s. AtliSvur liruitgnt
fir sentdirect on receipt of prn.e. 'lK
lady fvnts w.inted cverj-wher-

e i ir
TrfE BEHRENS DRUG CO.. Deol.L. Waco. Teju

DO VOU WANT TO SELL YOUR

Farms,Ranches,City Property
r.t h if U ur ! jut nta f .r; m i. t

t)irr(U?tbrlmyrr nd nvrpT(ntf nl jiufumUiion?
Srj i 111 M it a KIT . ill tl aMil
N ,. rH'tu.n t t ( , v Ut - ' if 1 M

t 11 , . I n t 11' ' II if "tiflvwi-l-

.11' M i, 1( ' - ai im

lj,c DIRECT nUTLKS' ASSOUATION.D.IIft.Tei.

TiiGfr.ion's
Eye Water.

Ui.ul,k r,Jl,f u .j lrrllju ,,,i I !. ,1.1. kr U4
O

IK5I&--
SB

PARKER'S
NRDfSruSS! HAIR BALSAMSjuViCUif., ud ei v " 'T'r

avr JQfl vr nii to li"tur 1. itSui-- L B" ' ' ' vo.ii.rJi c. !.Ii nil Tii - . ., ' . f 1. tig.viy!i? i; t,J ' " i"-- i

DEFI&NCE ST&RC-H- 'Ft tO
' ' ,

,' .n--l

tlriANCb VI bUPTHIOR QUALITY.
6

PATENTS. uleiMilti.W'n.t
II ti

FEATHER BEDS J' ," ,7' '
, u.

I he ninki 1 iirnliiir. ( llnrui k I .

flulMI INrALLIOLC'
roil WCAK
SOHE EE3

- 1
W. N. U DALLAS, NO, - I'l.

OREOLK" HAIR ORESSINQ. .. PRICE, I.OO ratal I.
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i Big Springs, Howard County, Texasi
SSss UIKUU1UIKr: ;..:.,. thw.w fnnnivw ... Seatof Howard- countv.-- - ,, beinsra division .point on the T. 4 P. railroad,......270 west ofFt.. Worth and

.
330 east'af

.11.ft

El Paso!
. II

Havine... " an n1tii,t
...-M- C Of.t

IV5S .. ! 111 i 1 J Ul TU. I JK.
. U. .ilwoW .Amr.nr kA HKiIaH lhali--.... ihAit. Koa .!. .na nhhn t millmn.......... rfnllnt With.......'JW ZoUU teet. A nappy ineaium,neunerioo com or hui. a uc i .! jr i, -- . ..wPo i.e.. a ,.-- .. w..u.., pay roll of over

$40,000'..mniK $50,000 ice fnctorv-nn- d hottlincr works, two cins. $2b.ooo electric light and powor plant. thebesttelephonesystem" in the country and equal to W?

city in the state;an abundantsupply of the finest water in Texas, furnished by the.Big SpringsWater Go.; one of the best equippedSteamLaundry in the west; $24,0oo
any

(!j

fe Highchool and two $lr,ooo Ward school buildings; $12,oooCity Hall $4o,ooo Court House,$2o,ooof ire-pro-
of jail.and $2o,dpo Y. M. C...A. and the T. & P. hasjust

" iftft completeda $5o,oooldepot,arid all the religious denominationshave nice, tomfortable housesof worship, the Baptist have just completed a $2o,ooo brick church and P"
.i r-- .1 ! I ,.. n.t..: L:l.- - k..k - unit nVimit $ 1 fi nnn TVio Mil ann Via v nnA nf IK (tnaif lintls in tVio tnt nnrl nmr nrnprn knvo !.... t ft 1)1

i th i nthniics nave nowanaerconstructiona oncit tuuiui 10 mai uuuui
Tim lodges, besidesher mercantile and banking;institutes which are unexcell

Tv thinasoweare'surroundedbv one of the bestall-purpo-
se countrieson ear

kcs beenknown such a thing as an epidemicof diseaseamong stock in this part of Texas.

1
(())- -

f

640 Acres
ti &

from18 miles nortfieust hi
Springs nnd 10 milpfl n"rth' r0m
foJihoma, p(X Scroa m cultiva- -v

nntl wi'll,
rooln house,barn, lota
mill and nlao 2 room

housf.ahu'lrt, Iota, nil fenced in
convent pn.-ture-fi, more than 7o

pr cent us One sandy catclaw
and mt'Sfiuite valljr land, bal-Hrt- fo

good yraas, Iota of big mes--

quite for wood and paaulre.
Price S5500. .'"''

$

up to now
t1

No. 1, 907 ncros0 m Ht from Grnhnrn,
Younj; county, on puliliu rond,
closo to Hchnol nnd 3hu rcl). nnd mill,
from Rin nnd oMtipfllc anl storo. Ono-tinl- f

good tillnlilo Innd, tlio othor hnlf
f,'DO( rass Innd; of cood
wntorKfins nbout lfiOO pecantroni. Ono
5 roonf housonnd ono 'A room hnuw), on
thin tract of land. Ono Hold of 75 acrc'H

nnd ono of f0 ncros, fioth in Kood utatn
of cultivation: thiM Innd is mixed moH-iiiit- c

nnd Innd. This Innd can
bo trndod clonr of dctit, but thorn is

$1700 Unit cn'n bo nsuinod. Will tr.ide
for ood Innd hnre., 1'r.ico 820 por ncro,

No. 2, 1(K) ncrcH 10 milos northonnt of
Floydnda, Floyd count), good
house,well nnd windmill, burn, etc., CO

acres in cultivntion,' balance fi'ncedin
pnHturc, nil tillnblo, mnootli level pining
land, 2 milen from school and church.
S," entaduo ctftU on lone tiuto at por )

cort interoat. I'rico 822..r0 per ncro.
JITj.OO ensh or trndo asaumxin
Soquntannual dated Kuli, 2,

duo Feb 2, 1912, 191.3, 1914. 1915, 1910.

1917. 1918, 1919, 0 per cont
Will trado for land or town property.
What have you?

YUft Texas
I anncV - A A - w

4

-

witH

- Don't These
acres of land 7 miles north-

west of town, all gm)d sandy land
,180 in 5 acres
in bearing trees, good 4

Joom house barn, watered
with tank 2 cisterns.

for other property,
Z. R.

6080 Acres. .- -

The G. 'C. Oaublo ranch, ad-joi- n

the town, more than 1200
acrea in fine state of

. worth pf improvements,
00 percent smooth, first clasM

red black Handy soil,
abundauco of fine water, mea-qui-te

wood, school on the ranch, ,

land in worth K) per ace it
can be bought at the presont
time for S0 per acre, fbr terms
apply to G. C.,Caubleor-R-. B.

jGanon &. Co.

7--r Tzpr, j--
any size 13 acres 1300 we at a very low

V

nliundimco

)ostonk

bnjnnco
payments,

20,000

sH

No 3, 75 lotH in the Collcco Addition
U) Floydndn hII nice smoothlots, and
olwn in to trndo for Innd or His; Spring
propulty. This is ood property and
adjoins ono of the best hchools in. the
State and tho tciTininus of the rnilroacll
nnd countyscat.

No.,0. NT- - B. 4 sec 11. blk. :il, tsp. 1,

,N. Hownrd county 12 miles northw-s- t

:fJil Springs, Texns, GO ncros in cultivn-
tion, 2' room house, fenced, bitf stock
cistern, 150 bbl. cistern jit house,nil
smooth red sandy land $900 nninstJ,
land 3 years at 8 per interost. Price
$15 por acre. Also ono house, two bit;
rooms nnd two side rooms, corner lot in
Kfyl's Addition to Hie Sprint,', handy
for shop men, price WXX), clonr. Also
one .'t roorif'lioUHo nnd tWo tots in .lories
Valley Addition on Stanton,rond, liitfh
roiind. cross ireot from tho .Hhimi- -

way property. Prioo $800. clear Wnnt
to tradepart or nil of this property for
small fnrni nenr Conhoiun.

No. 9, 1330 abres Kaufman county,
woll improvod, 8 sets houses,700 acres
in cultivation, balance opn prairie, to
trade for wqstorn land. Price $.7) per

i".dffiSEna' izr&iHim- mint-

We are now in our new concrete
ample floor spacefor all our up-to-d- ate

andare now to
do the Work for Big in

and manner: We 'are,
to handleall work instructed to us and

guaranteeto turn out as as any laundry
in the state, -- Visit us in our newquarters.

Phone17 Big Springs, Tex.

Overlook
220

acres cultivation,
fruit
and

and Ex-
change

cultivation,

firm and

but

have from

If troubled-- with indigestion,
no appetite or fegl

bilious, tri ve
itch and Liver Tablets a trial and
you will be pleaseawith the re-

sult. These tablets invigorate
the stomach a n d livef and
strengthen the digestion. J3old
by Biles & Gentry. 0

"IT'S DOG-O-N

GOOD FEED."

commentsthe Customerns ho
noticeshis horses and cattle
becoming sleeker, healthier,
hnppierevery day. Then he
relidizeH that cur statements

'about tho quality of our hay,
oat, corn, hrnn, iilfiilfa nnd
"trico" aro not mprc idle talk,
but facta. Follow his exam--
pie and note re"sult.n.

C, F.

Q

pne

1
I

J

r

Let us what you -- to we'5..

.may 'able ,to 'get you just are

for. Tell us your r

We farm can pric

Ti'Xn.a,

prompt

ExchangePropositions
acre; elenr Also795 ncres Kills coun-
ty, nil iicrjculturnl lnncl,, part henvy
timber, .'25'acros in cultivation, houses,
etc. Price $50. por acro:cle:rj What
have you to olfor?

No. 13, Ono-hal- f section of all poSd
lever red mosquito sandy lortm land,
miles northeast from Di Springs, 120
acres in cultivation, houso woll, etc.
2800 nRninst it: price 20 p8r acre,

Would trado his equity ns lirst pnyment
on sinill )nllns county farm nnd i;iyo
back notes againsttho land bought.

No. 14, line section of Innd in Terry
county, fxi trndu or sell. Want a Rood
auto, prefor Huick, but will
consider any standard make. Price of
1nnd.$7 por acre; clear,

be

No. 15, good section of Innd in El P;iso
county to tradofor mito. This is schoof
land bought 81 per acre;-- proved up;.
Would niako an oven trado.

No. 16, 114 acres KUis conntyv 100
acres in cultivntion. house., etc.
$4500, inortKAKe; price $75 por acre.

No. 19, 0 sectionsin solid body school
land in Kl Pnso cOunty, 35 miles oast
from El Paso,and 15 .miles from the
railroad,njl smooth but about200 nrfes

Where You Can Enjoy Health,Wealth and Happiness

R. B. Cnon &
tiaaass-ra.-urdaMitst-

Home Industry
building

machinery, prepared
Laundry Springs

satisfactory
'prepared

good-vyor- k

Home SteamLaundry

STEPHBNS,

constipation,
Chamberlain's.Stom--

know 'have trade.

whafyou

looking troubles.

acresthat

Some No2.

Come

Patronize

Morri8PhJ

GHURGH SERVICES

Methodist Church. --

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m,
Preachingat 11 a. m
Junior League at 4 p. rm
Senior at 5 p. 'm.
Preachingat 7 :lo p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night at 8:15 p. m.
Choir practice Thursday'night

at 8:15 p. m.
Comeanu bring some onewith

you,
Chas.W. Hearon, pastor.

At the Christian Church
Sunday,school at 9:45.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Preachingai 7:30,p. m.
A11 aro invited to attend.

E. S. Bledsoe, Pastor.
"Baptist ChurchServices

Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:30

pjrri. $
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrispji 4:30

p. fh.
Sc. Union 4:00 p. m,"
Jr. Union 5:30 p. m.
Don't forget that you are in-

vited to all theseservices.

Episcopal Church. (
SundaySchool at 9:45 a.-- m,
Preachingat il a. m. and night

service at 7:30 p. m.
Ttov. A? D. Sanfojd,Reotor.

Dr, Hess'poultry food is sold
By Biles & Gentry,

3 of the beat of land
in theBig S.pringeqountry, extra
well improved with fine water, at
$11 peracre,will dpuble in price
in one year. R..B. Canon &Co.

Subscribe for the Enterprise
and keep posted on the Big
Springe country. '$1.00 a year.

c

h

proved up. 1.25 to state3 per cont in-

terest. house nnd two tanks,
and in tho watered district where wntor
can be had by drilling. bonus:
will trado for farm, no inevmberance
except state debt.

No. 17, who wants to trade for fine
Fort Worth property, modorn 8 room
residence,close in. all modern conven-
iences', $0500. Also house, noar-l-y

half norot $1800, 4 room houso and 4
lots in Gleiiwond $2250. 51
feet north Main street. $1500 Ne.w

house, $750. 81 acres heavy tim-
ber land, rnrrant county's $20 por aero.
151 ncros Cherokee county, GO acres in
cultivation, no house,$15. Will trade
nil or part.

No. 20, 040 acres Q miles west from
nig Springs Texas, on railroad, three
fourths agricultural Innd, balanco good
grass Innd, shallow wntor,-- mosquito
timber, no improveraonts.5!84."00 ngninst
the land on long time ut 0 per cent and

.f....en pact e $12.50 per ncro
trade for anything worth (lie mone.v
One year agothis landsold for $15, per
acre.

No, 25, 'HoO acres fine agricultural
land in Hailey county, good improve
ments, woll and mills, two artesianwells
only 80 fopt deep, price $10.50 per aero,
one half in trndo or rash balance on or
before 40 years, 5 por cent interest.
TOach 174 acres will its own in- -xtryf

Company
Bargains

Nice four-roo- house on cor-
ner Pecanand Travis street(No.
300), sheds, Uarns,. nice shade
treesin yard, city water, worih
S800 will hell for S500 on eapy
terfn,s; housenow rented for S10
per month.1

One foucjroom houseon corper
of Pecun streetjust north- - of the
cotton yard, city water, barn and
shed to rent at $10 per month.

"One good, four-roo- m house,
the old Belker place, two lo"ts,
barn,shed and ohicken house,
for rentat S10 per month.

If you want to buy,sell Sr trade,
let us know wha you want we
ha"ve several propositions.

We have a placewell improved
fin-Ha- ir --Addition to exchange'for
place (Hose in anu pay cash dif-
ference.

2 mileseastfrom,Big
Springs,140.adreB in cultivation,
well and mill, price S5000. For
quiok sale will take some trade
and a little money.

house sinceSprings, good
wateranu otner improvements
for saleat a bargainor .will trade
for othe

1280 aores miles west of
Soash, good house, ham, well
and windmill, good farm and
otherwise improved. For ex-
changeor for, saje at a very low
price.

192CLacr!8 in Yoakum county"
nearcounty seat,one house,one
well and other improvements Jo
exojiaii(,' iur or oiner

&
12 acresin JonesVrflleyi

good house and
improvements, large cistern
fmprovementa cost $1600, price
$2,000, Term" $300 to $500 cash,
balance ne to five yars 8 per
emt interest. Z, R. Stephens.

U
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debtednr-ss- good colonization, propo-
sition. Will 4428 ncres or m in

or ncro in wilid Will
trade our for nnything'e worth
the

No Who trade for nico
homo Clifton, Toxns? Nice 5 room
houso located: trade for
ltnd.

No. 27.11 of land in solid
two witor, good farm,
fenced'and cross fonced,75 por t tjll
able, balanceline grass Innd,
county, 6 miles from the he.it

per aero: clear Will tr ido
for ulnck Innd tho
money. f;

c?.
Wo za, 12WJ ncres adioinmir th

tion Iatnn ;T. .t P. ICO

acresin cultivation,' to
4 rooms up stairs

pnd stVrs ttut'in, now
and pross foncod, and

at $6000 against fhi'solund
jn lonn company, runs years Troui

1912, at 8 per cont interest. Price
12.50 perncro. Will trndo

or city property'nnd assumesome

fS

Ice cold soda,.Warn.
Egg flips 10 cents, Ward."
Kirs. Can - Poweell and son,

Frank, for Fort Wo'rth
'on visit to .relatives. '

FaVroseface powder, Ward.
"Easter rabbitsat Ward's.

four hand ties
50c and 75c. String and

Bat Wings 25c, 35o and 50c. At
A. Mcdonald and Company.

Easterdyls 5c, Ward.
chicks 10c, Ward.
ducks Ward.

Shoulder nearly alway
due to rheumatism of the muscles
arid quickly yields' to the free ap-
plication Chamberlains--

ment. For saleby Dealers.
The Texas League . baseball

opened Wednesday,, and
has Been several

L '

r"'0?"134 acres inside citv'limkfl Bin- - !". partsj
well 3 ot tne state then.

property
6

mrm
property,

Addi-
tion,

,When a fie given
to youngchildren it Bhould be
plesantto

Kemedy is made frqmjoaf
stlgar,.and the roots used in' its
preperation it a,flayor sim--il- ar

to maple syrup, naking it
pleasant to take.. It hasno sup
erior tor colds, crougandwhoop
ing cough. sale by All
Deaera.

CT- -
O

Dr. I.
Q

CYC, EH, KOC md TMBOAT..OUMI, f(TT,0
OFFIOE

U to 12 A.M. , . IS) to 5

'0'
Two reeuin Cole &

Strnyhornatlditiiin eioserfto pood
well. Prtce-SloO.f- or or '2'M
f6r"-both-. ' V

in Hb.suts. oM.fivD lltmmff
nr.t'rtinn -. nil kimiiI. Inmt, fin alt, ,1
H.xolmnuo fur Trxnr(Qirii(rty.

' "
7Z "

ritiit.'fnriii uU
ISSuicrus in vuUivntiun,
limine, wi-l- l wimlniill.

ii rid for 1.1000 or
of crop

You can get this paper for
time for $1.00

sell
'

sections

Addition,

a
trade

bodv, 17850 body
equity

money. 0

20, wants '
in
nicely $1000:

t
sections body

houses,plenty of

in HornVn
county

PrW $12.50
improved worth

st- -

f on rnilrnad,
house,

jiorches, arrangod for
house, fenced

tanks for water
cistern houso,

10
inn 1,

for eastern
arm

difleronce.
--T

to-nig- ht

a

Men's in 25c,
35c,

P.

Eastqr
EasteV 10c,
Lame is

of Lini- -'

A'fl'

season
there livolv

- u,uem
j.,r.,.m

medicinemust

take. Chamberlain's
ougn

give

.For I

E. Smith.
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Special Clubbing
f K v e r y intelligent iiim

VIier . wants tdlceepup with the
nuwH of hhwiwn coiniuun
ity and county. Thert-fot-

he need4n Rood local novvsp.iper Hf
nlHinnccds n.paper of Keiiernl hewn, and

for etato, mttionnl and world-ivid- u lmi
lieninuK he will llnd that .

.The Semi-Week-ly

Farm News
ha no superior. The secretof itc rr"'
successis that it wives the larrm'r and

his finiily just what they reed In th'
the wiiy of a family newspaper. In a

dit;ion tir its general news and auticul
turalfentures,H has special im? "
thowife, the hoys nnd the

It jjives'the latest marltet reuorts nu

puhlishes more special crop report
dr1nlrlUoyierr ttran any other v

For $2.25 Cash in Advance

'we will send THE 8RMI w hhKU'
FARM NBWS and TI1K i,r?
PRISE, both for one year

you will Ret a total of Lwopiw
It's a combination which c m't ho w --

and you will secure your money s uortt
many lilnes over, .,

Subscribeat once at the oflleof ttii

vpaper. ,

j
Wanted to exchange 815000

worth of business and residency
property in Big Springs, and

farms for irrigaed farm in Hi4

.RoswelL co'untry. Will pine?

cashvalueon the properly. 4,WI",t

haveyou? .Inquire at thia officf

Mrs. Couch will do'work ih Her

beauty parlor in McDonald?

furniture store Wednesdaysand

SatuTdaya.

Phone'325 for clearing, ps3'
"ing, repairirig and alteration.

J. W. Wl"0""

'tamer'scandies are the beat.

Fine assortmentof them at Be3
u,u ""h - TEXAS!. Gantry'j,

At' "S1 j, --si

I


